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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1815.

fffotuhaU, 'Sept: ] $„ \ S15.
DISPATCH, .dated'Foft WMiam, Fe
30,' 1# 15,. together with: its hicloeiijres, of.

which tJbe rfottartifcij are e5Cti*afcts,;mave'b^fcn ;re-
ceii-ediat the East-India House from the Vice-Pre-
eident in Council.

For a statement of the operations of the divi-
sion of the army commanded by Colonel Ocbler-
lony, from the 27th of November dovvn to the

:, .wefcaye .the, honour to refer
Court Jto a Dispatch from Mr.

Aj4aniv dated-lOtk of January.
The skill, jujJgnaent,. persewrance and patience,

which Lave distinguished the conduct, of Colonel
Ochterlony. in the arduous service in which he is
employed, cannot fail to attract the particular No-
tice of your Honourable Court. The exertions; of
that able Officer, still continued to be directed
against the eqemy's supplies, and such of his new
positions as might be found to be assailable.

Ertract of a. Letter from John Adam, Esq. Secre-
" tury - to 'Government, to John Moreton, Esq.

Acting Secretary to Government at the Presidency,
dated Camp at Iheend, Feb. 10, 1815.

, I AM directed to transmit to you, for the p»r-^
"pose of being laid before His Excellency the Vice?
President in Council, the inclosed copy of a letter
from the Adjutant-General, under date the 8th in-
stant, inclosing copies of dispatches from Colonel
Ochterlony, and containing a statement of the
operations of the division of the army under that
Officer's command subsequently to the 27th No-,
vember, wp to which date they are already known
to the Vice-President in Council, from the com-
munications which 1 had the honour to make td
you from time to time. The general result of the
operations detailed in the inclosed papers has also
been communicated to His Excellency in Council,
drv my letter to your" address of the 5th instant, in-
ilosing Colonel Fagan's dispatch of 2d instant.

The Vice-President in Council will perceive with
satisfaction the testimony borne by Lieutenant-Co- J

.lanel Thomson to the troops iirjder his command,
Somppsing the reserve of Colonel Ochtcrlony's
division, .in repulsing the dejef'mmed tittcick7 made
on thejr position by Ummer Sing, oh'tbe' mormrig of
the 29th Pec'eraber. ' " '',/ •• ' - '"

• Although' the movement of' the rcserre ' crn the
.preceding day did not Completely effect '-the1 accom-
plishment of the. principal object in OoT6nel Och-
terlony's contemplation, it has ttever'thele^s?' his

L Lordship concfciyes, been attended with consider-
able advantage, jvhich, his Lordship -is asssred,
Colonel Ochteljbny \vill turn €0 Jhe best! ac'couht.
/ Tlie Vice-President'in CovincU will 'cbnetfr in
the opinion entekain'ed by the Govemdi'-Oeivferal,
of the credit due to Colori'el Ochterlony 'for the
skill, judgment, perseverance''ami patience mani-
fested by him un'der circiiiitstances of -extraordinary
difficulty, arid will anticipate the happiest'-rtsults
fromtlie continued exertion of those/qimlitres'/ se-
conded by tlieskiil and bravery of the qffiieVs' aud
troops under his coiiimand. ' ' " •• ' •"• *!»

Extract of a Letter from the Adjutant- General to
John Adam, Esq., dated Camp at Suffee^oon,
February 8, 1815.
THE result of ihe first movement against the

enemy's position, was fbriefly reported'in Coionel
pchterlony's dispatch of the 29th ult;; forxvarded
to you on the 2d instant; I have now the boYiour
to transmit trie Colonel's more detailed report,
dated the 31st ultimo, and its inclosures, from
which the Governor-General will perceive, that
although the movement has not realized'the prin-
cipal object proposed in making it, iu consequence
of the enemy having been enabled, by Evacuating
nearly all his stockades, to concentrate his whole
force on one of the intended points of attack> it
terminated in the repulse, with-consideWbl6 loss, of
a determined attack which a large part of his force
made on Lieutenant-Colonel Thompson's position,
sword in hand, on the morning of the 29th De-
cember. The conduct of the officers and troop?
engaged on this Occasion, have merited and ob-
tained the Commander in Chief's entire approha
tioo.

\



plan of the^ttack, -.an(l-.jn all measures-
shd'afraiieeltients whicb'could' conduce to.its suc-
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of his new positions as . may. be,found to be- as-
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Cow of a fatter fiom MajQr-<0enefa
flft C.'fl. Uo Me

'oriy," , ' , r . . •), , ,,. r . ! . , • ,
* {W itfe 27th If had; the 'frond uf' 'to report to jpu
'the Arrival;6F tfi«j ̂ d b^taltiorf'.bj^lje; ^th^faWye
-Infantry slid tfe« eigKteenTppunti^ ift this3fc.Hmp" 1

u 'Oiif ppsitibn' in ' vieW.of* the fort ha«t cPiipetle'd'
tKe. enemy to''bring their supplies iff bm.the eastward i
by circttvfpiis^routes^but toy" infP/matipn led me to|
hopc'Hhiir Ae"p;oS5essiort of 'tMVee ^int>!i^ irbrit bfj
'bnr right v?6'n1rf entirely^cutW tlieir inppli|sfrp_mi

.
the 27th, 'and^lisiddge ttie eoehiy froin the stock-*
ftdes they ttatl ertcteo' ro*p two of'those points, andi
to occupy arid" maintain. *a .tiih'd wliich they;had:

i - j. T ' " ' •' " ' '. ' ' " ' ' ': i : ' '' J> i > ' • « i
neglected:. . , , • . " , , - ' " . • . . • , \

Lieutfenant-Colonel Thompson had witli him
fourteen companies; two Six-pounders arid two
howitzers of the mountain train, and a force of
irregulars amounting to at least a thousand, but
calculated at twelve hundred matchlocks. From
the badness of the road, or rather foot-paths, ami
the great difficulties encountered; it was not till a
late hour in the morning of the 28tli that Lieute-
nant-Colonel Thompson reache'd.-th'e first point he
Was instructed to attack, and that was found so in-
accessible, and so very much stronger than my in-
formation had given nie Treason to "Cx^ect,' that he
very judiciously determined not to risk the.chance
of an instantaneous assault;'but to make use of his
artillery. His letter, which I, have the honour to
inclose, together with a copy of my'instructions,
details his prbceedihgs from that date, and renders
it only necessary, for me to express my approbation
.of Lieutenant-Colonel Thompson's conduct, and
^entire satisfaction with that of the detachment in
.general.

Jt would, howeverj be.unjust not to mention,
tV^t the reports 1 received from Lieutenant La.\vtie,
JBpgineer,. of the ^very great-labour and rfgtigue
sustained with cheerfulness by the pioneers, ind,iice.d
me to express to Captain Baines, Lieutenant Ami*
strong, and tbe,ir.Officers^ who* serthera tire meri-
torious -.esar>ip]e,., my. particiilar thanlss., a.mltp sepd
a pecuniary,donation to the,_-men-, • - , . - • - . 4

Lieat^nant Lawtie, with his• ^accustomed ze,alj.
accompanied.fthe. detachment, and oiv:thj»:,as>oji
every . qccasion,. deserves . my highest -.fonsi,de.VJ

ation j frpj" him I have the honour to transmit,:H
slight sketch of the ground and point of attack". v-»

.'It remains pnly to add, that tbeenenay^no soon-
tt perceived the. movement, to the riglit^.and <?gn-
'tejnpl^ted^its, obvious .qbject, than, theyo^evtttuat.ei)
^11,their stockades,-,but tt>e rtvyo small_.retjpubts it»r

mediately under the fort, aiidy:risk<i4 ;th(?t

; which Li^utenaiit'-Cqlunel.TbpixjpsoD

Ar«l,pnrit^,%\»i*,ui^c,essful is«4i«y retired-1<>' ;M!«n^«
hpp"k^Kiflf ^w^r^e,Be is, nowassQinbltd 'with his
^Kple,': forcg^f tfr, fklptc<50A;ere(i % + jthe .stpckjjides
Sv)i»cK;'J,i Ji^, 'J^fP^fP, ^ »tt^d?aod -t,hei»\:lefc
niVC ^V,:-V">::'VIJT TJir:-.w .^-i.nft??
- Appr.ybe.pding; ^aL% ,*neniy;/ypig

Ij^r.^irjected, Lieut< ' '
'of ,

9
d

six^
)-
itY .

inefti?tctMa.t. They. T»aj:c'r. ̂ lo ,
ary. since their repubjR..,,,. / . t c ; ' ; i ; i,- . ' . ; - , ;*
' " *

Report from Lieatenant- Colonel Thompson to

to .

6f . the*
po ,t

^.rp ft - to,\vai;d» thesei * ' j f . - ,
g$t .;cpra-

t r . } ynatiye in,-
Fan tH^, txvo s rx pouqfTej-^ a,u'|l a ,, np^jp tyi n .train? -of
fw

r e m e y . a v o U r a : e , t e j wh f , p )

not .reach; the' 9i>$sfaj»&#L
abbut^one cos s below Peb9O-^af Te^bj^
eight" o'clock in'tlie morh in ' o f t h . s
advanced, up the, face^f
talion and tour
regiment, to gam possession o
left, immediately ogp^sit^ Jft.^fi yfRejV^s; stone
stockade j frpm this ^'V%«j^W|tpfV?<le is about
seven huu'dreil ̂ iir/ls,' with fcrnr Afferent heights in-
tervening. '' ..... ' ' " '̂,;.,T . j, . t r r i iv r,v->r,

The enemy having come outj.s<j|jjfar^s4ji^;ne,qr"est
hill' to the ridge, began to open a fire of matchlocks
upon our party as they proceeded up the heights.
On our gaining possession oK.sr bi&lKpar^of the
ridge, the" enemy, evacuated then:

4 poiJtupjj ,upaiv the
opposite hilr,;Tand tiein£ hVs{a'nta3neaus^y"p4(rsued ^y
*onr troops, they fled'Vitccesslrely .pVe^'.the whole qf
the . hills' between tb:e'' ri'itgc 'srt^d Vheir^stp.ckade-,
whidi appearing toine tt)6' strPng"to "attempt wit.h.-
out the assistant-^ of our .guns, I resolved "to wait
imtil tlie artillery Vamfe'

out
.the

—The six-ponnde'rs opened upon the place .abo
four o~lcfock/i?. ^'f/jfintl I wu's' in'hop;es 'tfiaY.as.t
wairappedred to. be* coinposect.ofity of loose" stonea^,
it-' might have -Keen lahl opeii/befoV.edusk • but after
fTrihg-for about aiv hour, ff'roili Isl'clistariee pf 'about
five hundred yarcjs, only a small 'pa»t_of tlfe." 'wall
caiiie down.- '•• " ' ' ' " "" " " 'caiiie down.

.Having resolved to move tfte' tWiUery to a.jnea/er
distanber tlie. 'fpHow.mg'iu'orning, :the pJeiucers \vere
employed- dth-iri^^re da_yj in makin^;^ fascines , anti
gabions 'foi* tha't'purpOse; J .....
P ' i - T. Vt- •» '*^( 1. •« • ' 'T* f ' "

• '"About a jjnartcr or/ an hour^ liowever, before
sun-Vise %tlie; fpHfiwinjj "'niVmiiiig; (llie 29th). the
enemy caufbnloXvn '-in :greaftiiiinbers "from the Mtui-
goo'-kPiSlfaf; with an apparent, iijteuti.on^pf forcing
tny position on the ritlgc, aii'd'itso "turning' my
left, so as to surround it. I am hupp'y to add,

c of tk,e; warm . rccentioa
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.
kl ' tlrtggni ft1 advkabYe1 f tf 'tort

slight 4Mfcmchmeh"t 'Wv " ' f l
r*

ij>g t'hfe"nfg4it*tfoe;eto'ih'y evaciTateM the^fiwft-
trtte *W'Debdo-fcaiTibba," which' -Avis Jrm^m'atei-''
Occupied by the picqirets of the light battan'oW. ~*'•

The "stockade b^^frujaied on a s'tsep i^c5ty..£Yni
nence/'vwy tBfficArftf6f'lacce^s t)ri srll;sides/burpaf
trcularly so in front, where-ftJii afmps,t perp^eiiai&i-j
lar. The wall is ten feet jj^h^jif'the outside, and?
fd^f^t'djH^.'CTrtpwswof TppsesXones, extremely!
well built, and three sitFe^ of it are' surrotiv.ded by
a high bamboo fence^ at^ tlie distance of two feet
from the outside of the wall; within it is a Pucka

The position of the;-,«nemy at
appears to be nearly two miles from my'pfc«t, and?
the road to it very difficult, as well, from .uneven-*
>t»es'S as'tioitf^centi"1 I' have afsd'fceeh "informed?

Ti>eii, composng
eW slfctRaVto merit n;iy warm-

..»'.:-j-v T< '* '•

Licot.-Col.
the Reserve.

C(\mp Deboo-ka-Tibba,
December 3i, 181-i.

. •• jfdmtralty- Office, September 19, 1815.

CO'WKS of letters and of their inclosures from
AJmirnl Lord Exinouth, K. C. B., Com-

niamier in Chief of His Majesty's ships in the
tu ,Jolin Wilson Crocker,
'"

Bpyne, off". Marseilles,,
* ". SIR. . . . . , t l . - ,

e Uoriour'to transmit you, for the.ir
rmiitiioQ, two., letters lately repeiyeil

ffoin Rfiav-Anin.frfil Pe^rose and Captain Fjihie,, of
the Malta, detailing the operations before Gaeta.
It is thought tliat the (Jovcrnor will not make a
longer resistance, when he learns that Buonaparte
has been made prisoner.

.' A« the'Hqtiiia is not likely to be required in this
quarter,' I have instructed Colonel Robinson to
return \vith it to its original station, and follow
the orders they may have been under before, unless
their services should be required at Elba or Gaeta.

I have the honour to be, &c.
KXMOUTH.

To John Wilson Cruker, Esj.
SfC. 8fc. Sic.

iu the London 'Gnzctle of 19tli August last.

A 2

. ,, . .
SmCEray last letter to
_ instant, {W

" riaving,'" on the J^;K-i instant,'* acq^iarnt,^ J^im
with Buonaparte's defeat, and sent him an official
report of that event, which was transmitted to me
for t <&a&; tuMO««»rJ&V TBteAf-AdtHiwh >ffen%»s^ be

quarters of the allied armies, to ascertain Jfcbskt fact,
which. t w$s refiused.i-^^d^, to.-day.i..bB Vwra$.^*yui-»

his rfet(erre.in>tjipfl| to-flSfeM,.'iB^jpla'ce..^ ^bj^st,
and abide the. qoiilse.'or Buonaparte's forlilne.. . *,

1 r\ f 'l ' .^ .1 •' - 1» l •. ̂  - • ' ' • f ' » *. '. 1 • - '. • «Of late tlie^ ,re§r«rtftnV5 j^JrQm,:the garrison have
not becn.fi;eqiaiejat^'And we.aj:e£' assured that be has
twelve hundred! men, and provisions j«r four

^months," ," ", ' . „ , . . _ ,
^Thjev Au5t"ri»« approacKe* «$ave. ibei!n)^contin.ue.d

Si'Uh;greatlpe^sfv^rarice,,Jbut .undej Wany, tiifficul-
fjes, and the:. jva.pt ,,6F /eq^nch^ijog, ^oo1s,-whiph

Jiave.been thad'e^or tb^m^ Board! the,ships* as fa,r
as our iron. woiil(| gp. .1 have, however, the, satis-
faction to be "assured, that their batteries, .will "he
ready to open at daylight on the 17th ij^stau^.j and
.1 to-day concerted with tlie General on the ppints
.which the OotiJla are to act against; but when yoijr
Lordship learns that these batteries are only inoimt-
ed with fourteen twenty-four ppunders,, sixteen
twelve, and four iiiortgrs, you will not expect awy
decisive cft'ect from itheir fire : ourbest hope, thew?r
fore, still'resJs..oh the.chance of. revolt ib Jthe g^r-
risgn^ when thqy learn the extent of, thfl ch's£vsfei;s
which attended the enemy Tri France,, and which
we must contnve, to sefid in to them. . " . . .

Admiral Pentose, who is, here, will de'cide o'n
the force to be sent to your Lordship, ftom this,
after the proposed bombardment of ,tb.r^e davs
ends.

1 hav.e the honour to be,.' &c,
, WJU. .CHA/FA.HIE/

To -the Right Honourable Lord E.emouth,
K. C. tt. Admiral of the Blue.

' ' • •• -Queen, Gaeta Bay, Juty 18-,
Mhr LORD, 1 ' . ' ; ?

-1 'SEND Lieutenant IVbitaker !n the borrowed
sctooower LAreiano to inftA-irt '^our-Lowkhip,J that-
tb* Second day of the three proposed by the Aus-
trian General of a fire against Gdeta1 is nearly over,
without any apparent effect leading to a dose. i

It is intended, as soon after to-morrow as pos-
sible, that the Berwick, with part of the'flotilla;
shall sail for Genoa, and'I feel ft myMuty t<j ift-
form your Lordship of this intention, that you
may be enabled to send orders to meet her, should
you think proper to change her destination. ' *

This service at GaeVa has been attended with
great labour ; and the personal exertions of Cap-
tains F.«hie, Brace, and Colonel Robinson, as well
as all under their comrnrtnd, have been great and"
meritorious in the extreme. fc >:

At dip close of tbis attack,' Captain Fabie- vVlUj.



192Cr
jj)<bnn"y?>nr Lb'rclships of the particulars and result
of this blockade. ' ' ..

r 1 mean to leave this place to-momnv night for
Naples, Messina, and Malta, to complete stores
and provisions,, and expect to be at the. latter place
on or about the 2d of August. .
. ITaopethe parvow will sail with the last of the

transports, from Naples for Genoa in a day or two,
and-1 understand that General Maitland, in the Sa-
brina, sails for Leghorn" on Saturday.

T-have the.hono'ur to be, &c.-
'; . ,. C. V. PENROSE, Rear-Admiral.

Tff Adnivral thk Right HonourabSe Lord '
. ; ExmautK, K. C. B. %c. %6. $cv -

off Marseilles, Aug.'21, 1815.

IN reference to ray letter, written on the
2.r.5ii3tant, I liaVeho,w the honour to forward you,
for their Lordships' further information, Captain
^liie's report: 6n feh'e late attack-oh <raeta.

1 have conveyed ray approbation and thanks to
Captain Fahie and the officers and men under hfe
orders, fat the' persevering' zeal and gallantry dis-
played throughout tEe" whole of this arduous ser-
vice, and have only to regret that their "exertions
have not bedn attended with a more successful
i;sue. . . ' • '. ' '

.The operations against Gaeta are now turned
into a blpckade. •

J have the hohoar to be, &c.
r EXMOUTO,

To.John-Wilson Crcker, Esq.
'

His Majesty's Ship Malta, before Gaeta,

tl iNFORAIED' your. Lordship in my letter of
the 15th instant, that the Austrian, batteries would
b^ready.pn the ,17th.

', laying previously agreed whh the Austrian Ge-
neral on , the pltf,n of attack on the part of Ih'e
flotilla, they took their positions at three o'clock,
and, at day-light the firing commenced simultane-
ously ; (the 'first gun from' the batteries being the
sigO&ty R^<1 cort.t'moed 'without intermission till past
stxyjwlien " ' the treats were drawn off- to. replenish
their ammunition- and refresh the rnenj 'At ' ofie
ct'cloek.'tlie-<atf>a<cls,wiiS renewed and •e.miti.Yi.ued. till
thfe exp^ndiSui;® of the ammunition obliged us toj
retire. Xhjettvas speedily supplied, qnd the flotilla,
in'rea(,line§s to retiKP to- their positions, ..yvhen the
AnstriaivfiveJ censed, asnd .1 soon after received a
letter, .ff<Hfl> tfie General acqwaiuting i))e tha t bis

a^iinewi pft*)'ly ruSo,ed ; but.' tl|&t. they
be rost€ffed'..i and ready- to renew; their fire at

C,K tl>« next , uiorning. • Thg fiotllla ac-
cordiugly,.took4ht;ir position in the night, and at |
tl^e hour, fixed, a "heavy fire was recommenced' o'n
all sides., and. only ceased on. o.tsrs tor the v/ant ot
ammtniit.ion : at six o'clock we were soon in- a state
tp fet«"r.o, to .our, .posts, j but the Austrian battevks ,
had been again knocked up,. and' it was now 'com-
jjktely 'eVicIeiV-t that they were tdo leehlo to produce

the desired iCeetj< &t l^/j^p.poft?|9fi any t
superior fire which thje.eia»eiuy. opposed to them froto
his commanding positlo^, Th^e (ieneral hatj, hpw-\
-ever, been ordered to,;persevev>;ei for ,thre<J djly^t; atitl ,-
We therefore agreed to ina'ke a final eflfort tor that
injght. tAt eleven o'clock'' th<STa£tack. was' i^ene^edi ,
and' contidued' .till day-ligfet. In- alj.; tblfee.^tta(5ks
the enemy's fire from the sea-faeeof his wprts-.was :
'completely silenced. .

The conduct of the flotilla throughout the opera-
tions here, and particularly in the more recent and •
animating scenes, has been highly -zealous and tlie- •
rftorious', and I must beg lea veespeeitfAly. to express
to 'your Lordslu'p my approbation -pf! thje^conduet-of \
the Lieutenants of thjs shipr and, the Berwick, who •
for nearly two months (with the exception of a ;
very fe«v nights) have in theiv turn heeniunder the1:
fire of this powerful fortress ; and I must gratefully
ascribe it to (he extraordinary int€rposid<)i» of Pro-
vidence that I have the happiness of inclosing- so-
small. a list o f casualties^ , . , , ; • E , . •
. I- have -uniformly, rec.eiyed from CapfejiniBrace the

most able and. friendly i assisoanee 3 a<J4^(my'best^
thanks are 'also due to Colonel Robinson \for the
cordjality ami judgment with whkh he iifjis carried,
into execution all my wishes with respect to .the
f l o t i l l a . ' . • , > • • • . * „ : • • • , . •

-.As the operations against jthis .pl^c^^are, .povv-
turned into a blockade, I shalisenil the l^jfwiek hn-
mediately to join youx Lordship vdth
boats of the AngJo- Sicilian ,fl.QtilJa,j'.btit!
Robinson finds it impossible to accqni^any! tjb£m>t
for reasons which he will st«te» ' - 5 . . , < u > i i •-,

I cannot deny myself the^satjsfQetioii,*^ b.QSPing':
my humble testimony to the energies* clfl»piay«t| biy^,
the Austrian General^ B&r<«> JL^wjer^,<wi|^i; alf the
difiicultievhe had to contend \Vitjb'.a4<i J^> the per-
severing, bravery \vjtb which iM^'W'ealt batteries were
fought against treble their numbtu'. o4.gnu£ p^ufjng1!
down on them ; and it will be <J»$$t,gi/tfifyiiig .tj>-
us,' if. your Lordship has the means of;-communi-
cating these sentiments to the Conunander in Chief
of the Austrian army -in Italy,-.! ^ ». ' -» i . -> i ' - t

,Th»e (lestrpcLipn. of . •iBuonajipjr^'S' h^gtW' arv4rf:he
resloratiorj'of vHis Jlajesty.-ixijui? '.the. i$\h, have])
been conmutnicated to the uoyerpor p,< Gaet;\) butr
he persists .in his defence of tbie'Jnlace j. ibis conT .
duct can only be the effect of despair } for. k pannot
be accounted for on any reasonable principle'.'

I .forward , her^xyith a report of killed and
wounded.* .. ' - f •• ? • '

. J , liave.tl/t" honour to be, &c, . ' • ( .
. ' ' • , .WILLIAM CHARLES F

To the Right- tlon. Admwul Lofd Ex-
mouth-, K. C. B. Commander in .Chief

Li-st'of'KilM '-and^ffountleA -lehfigmg to ffw
ia))}iic'iSl8j&>tyts Sfmadrvii employed at, the
of-'the''¥tir1fi'esb.of Gitctaj in 'Action Qgctintt
Place, bftweeA ike •(24iU day of 'May '(md '-the
day of Jtt/if - \ S \ d , under t'he Order* 'of.
Fahie, of His Majesty's- Ship Malta; *

]\Ialta — r'l wounded. . ' . , , .
Berivick-—! \vonnded. .• • ..•..

'. Total — 5 woianded. -. . , • > . ,



Jolifa Stokes, ordinary seaman, ditto.
WilKawl ^uit-k;- wiliflary searaa»i
Fcancis'Grason, third qlai?$, <lilto.

_ ,
A»thon.yTen<lville, laadman, gup-shot .^cm]n<Jf ter-

minating .in an amputation of the left arm very
high up. WM. CHS. FAHIE, Captain.

SIR, Boyne, at Ssaf Sept. 2, ,1315. '
'I'H'AVE tke honour to 'forward you, foi- their

Lordship*' ihforniation, a- letter addressed t'o':m£ by
Captain Ftthie, of His Majesty's ship Malta, ?e-
portiug the submission of the fortress of Gaeta,
and (foe possession of it by the juarines of the
Malta, and by the allied troops, on the 8th ultimo.-
A copy of 'the' terms of submission .is herewith
transmitted.. .

In bearing testimony of the judicious a,nd; per-
severing skill with which this arduous service has
be'en conducted by Captain Fahie, and seconded by
Captain Brace, of ih* BerJyick, and the respective
officers under 1m command, I cseyapt refrain £j»m
bringing to "tbcip.L&i-dshipsft police th*> nievits'of
the first Lieutenants of .the Malta and Berwick,
who hflvejbeen const an tly->«nder the fite of the ene-
my's batteries (in command of the gun-boats) for
these last thret; months. They have both been re-
pr«$Qttted to me -as /very deserving officers, and
their -gallant conduct, duriug the. whole of the
sie.g<?, ,h'4£,b,ee^ 3,0. r;ejpe«tedjy marked with the com-
H&ti<tet&lis> «£< iJ$i*$» ''tetpectiwe. ./Captains, that I
veotiir€..'td;€MpiiesS'a iip-pe 'their meat-will find its
reward * fa foe ? fav<X}t«®1& 'consideration of their
Lbrdsbipi}. •'' '•tfY?'"" *< ;'" • ' "' - '

"The hands'o'rhe enctimmths'by "Which the services
ofLieortenanUColonel RoWinson ar£ appreciated
by Captain F-ahie, leaves me 'nothing to add be-
yoild asslirJng their Lordships, that the same fa-
vourable report has been made to me of the zealous
everthnis'of that officer since his assuming the
ccrtfaifemd wf *tHc flotilla. • * '

J have the honovrr to be, &c.
EXMOUTH.

To John Wihon Crofe^r, Esq.
" ' '

MY
His Majtsfy'3.8biip ilj^lta^ Gacta,

Bay, August 9, 1815.
itIt^!r$<i'Ju8tan.t,* 'J "expressed 'jny

intention of semlirig, die hext.tfeyto the Go vein eir
of Gacta an account >£>£ Buonaparte?s surrender,
\vjtxic,h.haying been done, 1 have no.xv j the pleasure
to acquaint your,Lordsliip, tha t , it led to cpmnm-
nifjatit^s-.^f-'ljic^ len\inatecl in"" the, sub mission of
tbj^jftj^rt^jy-est^r^lay. At'sis.P. IVj. t|ip; Sea-gate
w^s Kikeu possession-.of by the marines- of His
Majesty's shipbuilder my command j an^ the others
by the Austrian and .Sicilian troops ; and this. d;iy
the garrison marched oat, and. tvere disposed of
according to the terms of submission (a copy df
which is herewith transmitted) ; the four first ar-
ticles having been dictated by his Sicilian'Majesty.'

Inventories are taking j but ds they will employ

some time, I do not think it- necessary to wait till
they are finished, as Golonel Rsbuisen, wlip"is-
appointed on our part, wiil remain, and send'a
cDpyJ \rhen completetl,' There are two h'ti'ndre'U" •
.apd twenty-seven pieces of ordnance ; one hun'-.
•di'ed and fifty-two Ot whicli ai'e mounted, andpro^- •
visions remaining for.nftav three,mouths. • '

' In Acquainting yoUnLorclship yvitb the conclu-
sion of this service, I cannot deny myself the sa-
tisfijiction of again expressing my sense of thejsea-
lous assistance affqnied to.pie ,by Captain J&j^ce,
while he continued under my orders, and Colouoi
R«bin,son,. who- did so to the last mpinent j ariid
without meaning to attach more imoortahce or. ,
merit to the operations in which wt ^ave^b^en en-
gaged, .than they may be. fairly considered to de-
serve, \ yet venture to-txpress' my hope/ tlwt ytm*
Lordship will feel yourself at liberty to place them- '
itrsnch a light before my Lords Comjnissi(>wers <ff '
the Admiralty, as may Obtain their Lordships' fa-
vour and consideration/towards Colonel R'obinsorr
and the first Lieutenant of this "ship, who is & mosfe
deserving officer. ' ' ' ' ' '

I have the honour to'be, &c. '
WILLIAM CHARLES FAIIIE,

To the Right Honourable Admiral Land '. *
Exmouth, K. C. 'B., Commander in
Chief, &c. $c. be.

ARTICLES^/ SOBM:IS?ION of; the fbrtress. ?f
Gaeta, which the undersigned hctveeitalYishedij* .
consequence of the Aut 1iori(ics given them.

Art. I. The Commandant, Mr. Began?, com-
manding the fortress of Gaeta, wiH sufrender tire •
said'fortress to His Majesty Fodinand tbe-]?<ntrth,
King of'theTwoSicilieSj and .all that; it..eo!HaiBS; '

Art. II. His Majesty grants his pardon to Mr. '
Begani, but lie will oot a'dmit him in his service.
He will submit himself, to the generosity of His
Majesty respecting the necessary meatiss(shOuW he
be in want) to undertake iramci'.iately to tttt-yei out
of - the kingdom. ' , ' -

Art. 1IJ. His Majesty gi'ant9 :to all Neapolitan*
officers and.soldiers the sanre cooditions tvnictMhftve •
been granted to bis subjects iii-the capitulation ot"
Capa Lanza. ' '

Art. IV. The subjects of His'Majesty the Em-
p_cror of Austvia and .those o£'His.-iV£HJc£'fy Laufs
th«;E^btecrvth \vill-reiaaiix at
respective Sovereigns;. : -,..:;

Art. V. The fortress will.be surrendered
row the flth instant, at fi»iir'b!c:l<»c'k4s ttlMi'1

marine port gate, as well as. that of-.the-JaiwL,
be'occupifid ttf-'tlay, at six .c>'«iofck, 'P.>&I. -l)
troops of tlve Ailiefi, ajxl .tl»t3 evwiiug t
shries will begin to.takerclwtrge-.0f tlw»

Art, 6! The garrison mil marc''h:mrf tb-'
the 9th••'ins-ta'nt*,' at four o'clock','-P-'^I.^'by the
laud-giite, afj^l ivill lay (16^'n the i r ' amis on the
giacis] ! "The orators will 'fcecp tbdtr s\Vo'rds. The
stand^i'ffs a<nd dfiinis-, as'-Sfreif as- :thejiatts?cal in-
struments, will be left in the furl ress-.

Art,, VIJ. Trie Neapoli tan, officers and
\T,i!l tmbark the same' day a t_Ca 's tc lU)ue for
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jSbd 3meanstofiic6hte^-

ance by transports to Capua^ the, plate of qtheir
^equipages -of 'the

said officers will be likewise embarked: in the* same
day at the

-Art.yVj It iTh,$ tfftrejgn . officers tank soWfefe %iif.
( : , ) , . ; ; i -

lone, for Leghorn, where they are to wait^for'tbeir .
transports v^ill; fae'farn'is.hed at -tUe »expence of: His
Maj?^*y':;.v ,''.'C"i :-/>! '•:.':' .i ' • » ' , , • » : ! " • ' - • '•., ;• /: * t:

Art. IX. Three separate staHsl\riir.,beinad6';of
tbfc-fateigl ^ep'^fai -'well ^,'6f the Neapolitans
composing the srarifeon. .'•""•".*''.]'•• - - -

TT, ".* «,. 9" r F \ • " ' • . ; • ' ' ( -" ' '"• M". : ' -C/ j . . . . .
'A'rf.J'Xr Tji^ archives, Diana,, papers, projects,

chesty magazines.', prpyisloh^gamn).unittftns, artil*
lery,1 fortifVcatioHs^ inanne^,^bs|>ita^, fm<} aa-senals,
tvill Jbe delivered to-day^ '.to' tl,̂  ypmnilgsaries. aj>T
p*b'ltite*d fo?'fcncjsame$ "separate -ioyentpries ip tripli-
cate will be made of such deliveries,' during which
ho person-iWMl $e "^Howed; either "fco'ehter the cityf

•- : '

t.^XI^ .The .cpnimandant, M. Begani, .and the
irb%aVie^ J in" charge of 'tire, fortress will' be

strictly responsible that the whole of the effects of
Governtnfcnf'p>«lpe5rtyv;a3; well -as those of Murat,
•wbrich^nfe^ t4ier^«-s!hoiird1be deKvercd to the Com-y^ t4ier^«-s!hoiird1be deKvercd to the Com
missaries of His Majesty. '

Art. XHP^FhlB hei'sestand- carnages of* Govern-,
me^t* property ̂ ill be delivered to the Commissa-
ries appointed for the same, as well as those belong-
ing 'to tin? 'foreign officers.! ' '*f he ^tjapolitan supe-
rior officers will keep their horses,

iArtlj Xfff .' The 'civil' and iiiiirtary functionaries
will continue- to do. dutyf.untU further orders^ irom=

" lj - ........ "
IW'? The,s.!<jkrfind.wf)iMide(i.of the foreign

troops will be treated with all hospitaUty;, and tliey
tvill.rgc£iy£ JJveTr aH<?)y,a,nces itp W theiir recovery. •

"Art". XV. Will be strongly recommended to the
Allied Powers all those Roman, Tuscan, and Pied-
montese officers Aud sojldiers who have no other
trade than A'aVofihe jirmy. — In the mean time
they-wMl5e<ie^biu*!ed with -tb'eir1 effects for Leg-
horn, <vh^i* t-hey WiU'wiit ;for their destination, as
the otUep forein &fSt^fs. '- ' .

,̂ ' llreVantfe Itaanh'eVas it.; expeiwfes of'
•was practised.with the others
* ' A "~*'V>rv 'm ' « - . . . . . -, 'i , j ^ -i

Ait. XIX. Tojbe refcomm.enaed to the generosityv
of^HiS Majesty, the individuals off-Oaeta and Burga/;
wbxrhaveTost'rh the bombardment.t^heir b^ouseS^a^

j well as those individ^lsw^o^av^|o^rjOp .tjhat oc-
jcasion tiielV parents,pr ~any\init),, wb.ps'e Ips^ would-
j render themt incapable tc|' procurie 'ttemselvei a,,

Art.' X^I'-' It.wifr be dnp\ycd to, the foreign of-
firtrs tq sendto'Cap^a^XconiiiitsVoner to take their
effects, ahd to'"call for'th^ir. families, left- in that
fortress.

Art. XVII. All thirbsggagc of the military men
will be examined bjy,a commission of officers of the
Allied troop's'; such examination will be luade at
the MtSine ga4e;;at ifte-'lime of the eWibarkation of
the-b^gagetS'SWch-'iheastire w taken in consequence
of a repeat tykicii'-^has been spread, and believed,
that Murat bad left considerable sums ot\ money in'
<he"Ftrvt^ssr ?Tifc dbject oPall this, therefoiii, is
to preserve the deCor-nto1 of tlie besieged as 'well a;S
of ihe bcsitgers entering into the fortress, and riot
to cause the Itast. injur^ to the" garnsoru. -"•

Art. XVIII. His MfijestJ- Will be recommended
to.be plcftscd ;to. gfinwti a.fnonth's pay to. aHl.'thle'
foreign officers qomposiug .th.e gan'is<rD, ip! defray

.

I Art. XX. No civil or military individual will ba
molested for the kst political epinion; , !

Art. XXI. Thd ceased reyai ifKniityj- on quitting.
presented thti Governor M.;>Bb]earii \vith

some carriages, 'which couM tot' b« 'embarked for
want of conveyance. Th6! said GoVernor offers
them to His Majesty as a token of his perfect
devotion. / ; ' . . * ' ' • :

Art. XXI F. Th^ present capltulatipn . i s guaran-
teed from His Majesty1 and fne Allied Bowers.'"
$orgadi Gaetq, August 8, '
(Signed) C HJ UTTIj Capo Ba^t, ^1 1 2mo di

-. 'Linea. ••-•>• •• : - . : . : ? , . " - .
IL Gente, £plt Cotote 'dft '--GENJO

" ,
I) . Baronc- C.QLL.ETTI/ Co^nqello al

,; . lOn^q deLippa, , . ;•.-;)-. ;,;) , -. .;i
MURGltSCH, , Cpj^noAnd^tv| .' Bsttti

- cje^pl-epy, ; , : , , ;j"
II Cap.0 dellp^tato Blagre." Ca\TC. del

KeaV Ordine tlel M,<rito, i^AJlLO
DELAROCCA. . , >_" .-.

W: Itobilisony Coldpet commanding
coiiibined ffdf Hla Before Gaeia.

RatHred,
II jMarcsciallo .di.^CampP^ Governatore

di- Gaeta, Ispetf ore" Generate d'Ar-
tiglieria, Ceni,.

Barone de LAUEiflt.* .Gen.
Comte 1'ASSEDIO, blocco , di Gde^la.
WILLIAM CJIAIILE3, F^HIE,

commanding British SquadrK^ftibe^mr
Gaeta. - ,.' . ; . •" . ; . ' , . - ' ;f .:

THE following ^dress. t»as; ;t
to His Royal Highness, the. .P,rwce

which Address His Royal Highne$s was pleased
to receive very graciously r * . • ' / , ,

To His Royal Highness George:Prince of Wale$,
HEGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Brir
tain and Ireland, &c. &c: &c. " .

The humble Address of yis, Majesty's most
dutiful and loyal subjects, the M'misters and'
Elders of the Synod of P.resj>yteriang in
Ireland^ distinguished by j thc^- name o'f'^Se-"
ceders, assembled in Cookstbwn, the 5th •
July 1815. • , . • . - . • ' ! . - ;

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, !M& Maj.esty's most dutiful and loyal sub^

jects, the Ministers and Elders of the Synod of1

Pjrcsbytei iahsv:u>'lrel)ii5hkl>"-dvs*iitgtn'sf)ed by the name
oSf -Seeders; bcgi leave :to' take- .the-opportuniry'of'"
:pur annual meetingto^rcsfirit to-the t'liroue of our
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rerejg3n aisitrane

attachment, and confidence. .
We feel, in common with all Joj^al $u,b^ec£$ * in

.tlic'^ri^sh'ethjpwe,; Sentiments pf; ue^r '̂$?{/%
tfe'|»rott;ac(ct1[. llJnfesS} of yoi>r Ro£aJ ̂ ^R6?^
rfggitst fadieiybut ̂  beloved Ivipg. ' •.'.'. ",'.' *.-••» ?'£ ; ...-

"But Jm .offeiirtg 'Qur^espfcctful hpmag^(tp ',$$$£.
rttyfat Higliiftessi we cannot forbear congi-aJulaMng'
your'RoyarHighness on the dignified attifuo'e wjipp
the British nation occupies among the natjo'ift of
Europe. 'We feel gnaWirt to Almighty Goti, 'Who
lias so conducted y«f» -R?tfyat£Iig1<iifessVcoairfstels,
a^^pro^e^efl^J^iSjMajesty^sij-ijisG asiCfep make
tlff^y p^ipqainqprtly, i)>str«inent^l in defeating the
plans . aw ficjusjjifng- 4he- poWer .of -an ambitious,
cunning, and- perfidipu§ , adventurer, who Had in-
flicted .sq ;raany :. calamities on »the; neighbouring
nations, and whose governing aim appeared to be
the destruction of fthe liberty ap$ prosperity ef these
coiinfrles ^cSjnjmift^^ .your'.^byal Jligbness's
governriienVahd^fjp.y, t ' " ' '

May a Divine ble
, , , .

ing "descend on your'Ro'yat
Tamilyp&ti^rtntinue item/

the envy of
now

re model of alll -

Signed, by order r«f ^n
h .r-- -. "• .>.;. ;.'"" v»: • ^ Joftrt Z/oa/r^, -Moderator.

^, 18 IS. "
'" "" • • J

uhjtaat bf-Jreland. and
z N'T //

t> Assistant-Surgeon P. Jones,
from the $%<.{ Foot; to be Surgeon) vice Galliers,
proniofed. ^eemmissioa dated September 7,•

ti Surgeon W. H.' Ricketts to
bel &urgedn^vM*:D<Jy5e^ promoted. Dated Sep-
tember 7, 1815.

69th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon G. FitzGerald, from
the 27th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Banks, pro-
niote-d. '• Dated September 7\ tSJ 5. ;

73* J)i*«*, ^ A«gJstarit-Surged« iii-CowcH, from the
23#'^gltt ^Pp^^AtsJfc^lbei Surgeon, vice
M'Dearinid^ promoted, Xi;®^W!l'JSepi;ember 7,
1815. a

To . ,
Henry Irwin, M. D"/ Pliysiciaii' to^tlie' f^qxces.

Dated September >?, 191 .̂- : ' - ' ' .'
James Macdouglc, M.D. Physfcian to the Forces.

Bated September 7, 181 5;-
Staff-Surgeon Francis' Downing. Dated Septem-

ber 7, 1815. '- • - ' • ' • - - — --'- •
Staff-Surgeon H. G. Emery. Dated September 7,

1815. 4...-- ' • : r - . -/ .:..:: - '.. .:'"
Staff-Surgeon J. JJennenj'. D.ated- SepteBdber1 V7,

1815. ( . ' ^ -,..- . . .= . . -. •'...:.: : • .* . - .
To fceLP^st/iiSwJ.-^^iwrJFQrces, •;:,. u; ^ i^ i

Staff-Surgeont ; Thomas .HUontihipe^'jh'ipe ?1t$stt pt«-
nio ted. Dated ;Septejnber.7jl8J5.

.ber ^-
To
err

«. who ex
; , . - - -

&ir§ean, Charles Si I>ojflte,^oiW«li%25llt Tool, vtc^
i . 33owninfi-'Da*etl'Sejpt0ftibtp7?<48i5. '•-'>-^':' "-
Surgeon C. Banks, from the 69th Foot, vic

.>v t
; 'Efenntn, September 7, 1,̂ 14, u-. ,.:t yrr?oqtr :u :
Surgeon D. M'Dearmid, from, the 734- Foot^'yice

:BoiiyHoef ••'KfeefjSffifccftiDei1 ! 7T'1$L5. ^ ' f l
Stafi- Ass^tarrfiSiitg-eonVJames - tf eas^vlee Konc,̂

• Dated Sebterrfbi^^S^.'' "":'5 '̂ ™ "^
Staff-As^fe^^

. ..ScptembAr^r, 18̂  ; •;;__. -.; tbMi sd- } , . | f v:.;
'

.Acting-Apothecary ]Nj|{ity
! ber 7, 1H15. , ,,
(Dispenser Jwha Sipwlfj';^^

1 815, ' ' . J ,; - .. _ • • . - • - • , , • r :•• .-\ •••.
To be Hospital Distant it&

ital-Matethqma?,>YkJ^in,;.
ber 7, 1815. /v,v:l*

, Ta b? Deputy, gufyeytyji fa &piFqf<K&
Purveyor's- Clerk Q. , JLp))iq^oi>»; ; ; ;Pa^e/4qS

b;er 7, 1815, ; ,. . .. . , . , , < , ,. -. ;ul,,-,,q{|s ,,;
Purveyor' s.-C%rk/Rj/?q,arc' ^^Q^; .i^tfltl Sep

;. tember 7," 18l5Llei..,: . . , . . , . j^/ih/, ?^oifto to:

Purveyor's-Clerk Jl
1815.

Purveyor's.Clerk Tfeottiafc Corfoish.1' ria^S •^e^-
.tember 7, 1615. • '-' ' '» ,—.*-1 i i i w rs iva '

Purveyor's-Clerk Francis WaEttsJ "Dated"Setftem-
ber 7, 1815. . - *, VX ;,/v

• ' .- . . ^ -,-j ; : ! . , . • . • . "«< ,<! . ' • •« ! ' ; .

His,

Whitehall,
His Royal Highness the

pleased, in the name:.-and »n;j:t
Majesty to grant unto the Hfitfffi
reiul Edward Rice^ Master of, Arts^ihcrf
dignity of a Cah'pn^or;]frepemtar^^f^^(^L ^
church of Worcester^"tl^e".-same '^eing yoid .bvl!} '̂
dcatlr of Doctoi' Thomas'£Vans. »?j

. i . . ' . . ! . ' ? n t 3 ̂  1"/X ,;i

;..•:.:?. t, if 3
The Lord Chancellor"

of Roms^y, in the ;c,o.unjtJL $ 5putJ
to be a Master iSxtraoaadijoary iji,jthj
Chaucer.y. . .. .. .,'.. ..• .., . . , , , - ^ , , ; ., ;.»/•

The LQH) Chancellor has also ajspointed -A^x-
ander \\VilsoH,.. .of-.iNe^VGasjle-u^dsir-'Lyrne, in the
ctwntyipf, SLaffbf4< G,eiit^ to fee.a^j
(finary in the High CoHrt of Cl

j : « > " > i . - i . ' " i . . ' . . ") *?'.i '. •''•' •;• ' .":: '^

aChe iEhaaceHqp'a«d' (Dhsiiubfeitain
&V dae severed- 'cOt««fitie3.: of

Great
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'Pembroke', .and Cardigan, the county o'f the bo-
rough of Carmarthen, and town and conaty 'of

: Upverfordwest, by virtue of his'patent, 'granted by '
His present Majesty, hath appointed William Jones,
of Carmarthen, Cent, to.beorie of the Chancery
Clerks, and Clerk in Court an the Equity Depart-

^mgn.t of the said Com t of Great 'Sessions, in the
room and place of Herbert Lloyd, Esq. deceased,
late one of the Chancery Clerks.

e is, hereby given, that application will
be made in the ensuing 'session of }*arlia-

rnent, /or leave to bring in a Bill -to'amend and
alter certain Acts of the forty-sixth, fiftieth, and.
fifty-third of His present Majesty, for incorporat-
ing fhe Company of Proprietors of the West Mid-
dlesex Water-Works, "and for .amending and en-

larging their powers and ex ten .'.ing their works,
and to vest the powers ami 'property of the said
(Company of Proprietors, under certain regulations,
.in the .Governor'and Company o£ the New River
brought from Chad'well and Amw.ell to London,
for the' purpose' of better supplying with water the
several parishes, and parts of parishes, and-plades

'following, viz. sucli-part of the parish of Saint
Luke, Chelsea, as lies on.the west side of"a certain
.line or boundary described in the Company's ori-
ginal Act ; such part of the parish of Saint Mar-
garet, Westminster, as lies within the town of
^Kensington; Saint Mary'Abbotts, Kensington;
Saint Paul, Hammersmith; All Saints, Fulham;
Saint 'Nicholas, Chiswick; Saint Mary, Baling;
Saint Mary, Han well •„ C*ld Brentford, New Brent-
ford, Heston, Honnslow ; All Saints, Islcworth ;
Saint .James., Westminster; Saint' Ann, Soho;
.Saint Mary-le-Strand, Saint Clements Dan as;
Saint Paul, Covent-Garden; Paddington, Saint
Mary-lc-Bone; such part of the parish of Saint
Pancras as lies south of Fig-Lane; Saint George,
Bloomshury; -Saint Giles in the Fields, in the
county of Middlesex; an.d likewise the several
parishes or places of Saint TVIary, Battersea; Saint

: Mary, Wandsworth; Saint Mary;-Putney; Saint
Mary, Barnes; Mortlake; .Saint Mary Magdalen,
Richmond; and Saint Ann, Kew, in the county of
•Surrey; which said parishes, parts of parishes, and
places, the said Company of Proprietors of the

' West Middlesex Water-Works are by the 'Acts
aforesaid authorised to supply.

James Hall, Solicitor to the New River
Company.

Robert Stokes. Sfoper,. Solicitor-to the West
Middlesex Water-Works Company.

"Olice is hereby giveri to the proprietors of
Jands, landholders, and inhabi tants of and

within the lordship or inimor of Maneidilo, in the
county of Carmarthen, and-to all others whom it:

doth or may concern; that a petition will be pre-
sented to the Honourable House.of Commons '"at-

.the next session or meeting of Parliament, or
as soon as the rules nn:l regulations of (he House
will admit," OH behalf of the proprietors of hinds
und estates and landholders within the said lordship
rir manor of Manerdilo, for leave to bring in a Bill,
in order to obtain an Act of Parliament, to c\itbo-

rise Comrinssiohers to t»e wjarfriateij b"y STich Act of
Parliament, to divide'a'nd »Bot the common able and
waste' grounds of and 'within or Belonging1 to the
sail, lordship 6r manor'of Manertfilo, to; between,
and among the owners fcnd proprietors of lands
within the same lordship or manor, and all other
persons interested therein, in order to inclose the
ame commonable and vva<stfelands, for the use and

benefit of such bwners and proprietors of 'lands,
and all other persons interested therein, according
to the usual and accustomed 'mode of -allotting,
dividing) and inclosing' coTfturiOtts and wastelands,
under the authority of Parliament.—Septeoiber 0,
1815. John Philips; Solicitor.

Hudders-fitld.

Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to'Parliament*in the en-

suing session, for leafce to bring in a Bill for paving,
cleansing, lighting, watching, watering, and other-
wise improving and keeping in repair the streets,
squares, and other public passages and^placcs ir* the
town of Iluddersfield, in the parish of Huddersfield,
in the west riding of the county of York, and for
constructing and maintaining waiter-works, reser-
voirs, pipes, Channels, and aqueducts for better
supplying the inhabitants of the said town of Ijud-
dersfied with water foi; domestic and.other purpo'ses,
and also for preventing and more effectually'ex-
t inguishing fire ; all which'w-a'tcc-works, reservoirs,
pipes, channels, and' aqueducts, are intended to be
constructed in or pass through or within the several
townships of Lindley, otherwise Lindley .cum
Quarmby, Longyfrood, -and Huddei'sfield, within
the said parish of Huddersfield ; and a plan thereof,
together with a book of reference, containing a
list of ,the owners or reputed owners'and occupiers
of lands intended to be cut through or used for the
purposes of the said Bill/ wil l .be deposited, for
public inspection, with the Clerk of the Peace for
the said west riding of the coifnty of York, on or
before the 30th day of September instant.

By order. Jno. Eattije, Solicitor.
Huddersfield, September 9, 18,15.

Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill- for
erecting and building a new workhouse and o'ther
buildings for the use of the poor, in the parish of
Saint James, within the liberty of Westminster, in
the county of Middlesex; for purchasing such
lands, tenements; and hereditaments, si tuate in the
said parish, as maybe wanted for ( tha t purpose;
and enabling individuals, bodies politic and cor-
porate, to sell and convey their estates and interests
therein on receiving proper compensation for1 the
same; also for raising monies for the above-men-
tioned purposes by bonds and annuities upon the
credit of the rate for the relief of the-poor of the
said parish ; and for increasing the said rare upon
the inhabitants, for the purpose of paying off the
monies so to be raised, with the interest thereof,
&c.; and likewise for amending an Act, made in
the second year of the reign of His present .Ma-
jesty, for the better relief and employment of the
poor of the said parish o£ Saint James, and othei



purposes tbe'feln mentioned.— 3>ated the 9th dsrjrof
September J8 ] r> .

VP. Y. Knight, Solicitor, Great. Moirl-
borouh-Street.

NOtice is hereby given to all persons
may concern, that application is intended' t6

be made to Parliament in the next session, for leavfe
to bring in a Bill for forming the hamlet of Poplar
and Blackball, in the county of Middlesex, into a
tUstinct parish ; . and for providing more effectually
for .the performance oi Divine service in the said
hamlet, by building a new church there, and steeple
thereon, with coftrenient avenues - and passages
thereto, or by purchasing any chapel or building
answering the purpose of a chapel, already erected
within the said hamlet, and enlarging and convert-
ing the same into a church for the use of the said
hamlet; and also for -providing a proper church-
yard'or burial-ground for the use of the said hamlet ;
aud for building a proper parsonage-house or re-
sidence near to or adjoining the said church, and
for providing for the maintenance of the Minister
there; and also for raising money, by ka rate or
rates on the owners, .renters, and occupiers of
lands, tenements, and hereditaments within the
safd hamlet, for. the 'purposes aforesaid, and to
defray from time to time the expence of supporting
and repairing the said church, church-yard, and
parsonage-house, and making the same more con-
venient tor the use of the inhabitants and Minister
o.f the said hamlet; and for the maintenance of a
clerk, sexton, and other officers for the said church
and parish j ajid. also (if necessary) for compen-
sating the Rector and other officers of the parish
of Stepney, for loss of Easter dues or other fees. —
Dated the 18th day of September 1815.

Thomas West, Solicitor.
No. 11, Red Lion-Street, Wapping.

NOtice is hereby given, that application Is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to
obtain an Act, for making and maintaining a navi-
gable canal, or rail-way, or tram-road, or partly a
t:anal, and partly a rail- way, or tram-road, with col-
lateral branches to communicate therewith, from or
near a certain place called Copper-IIouse-Dock, in
the parish of Llanelly, in the county of Carmarthen,
to or near a certain place called Bollwyn, in the
parish of Llandebye, in the said county, and for
making aaAjsnaiutainiug of shipping-places, wharfs,
and other conveniences whatsoever, at or near a.
place called Spitty-Bank, in the parish of Llanelly,
in the said coiinty,- and that such canal, or rail-way,
or tram-road, or canal and rail-way, or tram-road,
with the collateral branches, wharfs, and shipping-
places, are intended to be made into or pass through
the several parishes of Llanclly, Langcnneck, Lla-
nedy, Bethos, and Llandebye, in the county of
Carmarthen. — Dated this 1st day of September
1815. JO/JTX Dillon.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to
obtain an Act, to improve, complete, and make
public a certain dock, ' caual, or navigable cut,
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already in part 'made-, .and extending from near a
certain pl*ce called¥the topper-Works, to the River
Liedy> and "also to-'improve, complete, and make
public certain -rail-ways1 er tram-iiraads, already in
part made and conftmonicatiog twith>the said dock,
canal; or narigahle .cutr* all'wliicjt works are situate
in the pai'ish of Llanelty, in the county of - Car-
marthen.—Dated this 1st'day. of September l£lo.

. . .".. ;. :•' John-Dillon. .

Otice is hereby given, tnat application is in-
i tended to be made to Parliament, in jhe next

session, for leave to ' 'bring'in a'Bf 11,] in order to
obtain an Act/ for making and maintaining a navi-
gable canal, or rafl-way, or tram-road, or partly a
canal and partly a rail-Way, or tram-road, with
collateral branches to communicate therewith, from
or near a certain place called Copper-House-Dock,
in the parish of Lanelly, in the county of Carmar-
then, to or near a certain place called Gwilly-
Bridge, in the purish-pf Llanedy, in the said county,
and for making and maintaining of shipping-places,
wharfs, and other conveniences whatsoever, at or
near a place called Spitty-Bank, in the parish ol>
Llanelly, in the said county; and that such canal,
or rail-way, or tram-road, or canal and rail-way,
or tram-road, with the collateral branches, wharfs,
and shipping-places, are intended to be made into
or pass through the several parishes of Llanelly,
Llangen'ncck, and Llanedy, in the county of Car-
marthen.—Dated this 1st day of September 1815.

John Dilfon.

NOtice is hereby given to all persons whom it
may concern, that application is intended to

be made to Parliament in the ensuing session, for
leave to bring in a Bill for making and maintain-
ing a navigable cut or canal from' the town ot
Southam, in the county of Warwick, ijko and to
communicate with a certain navigable cut or canal
called the Warwick and Napton Canal, passing
through the parish of Long Itchington, in the
said county of Warwick; and that such navigable
cut or canal is intended to be made and pass through
the several parisl es of Southam and Long Itching-
ton aforesaid, in the said county of Warwick.

Richard Burman.
Southam, September 15, 1815.

N Otice is hereby given, that application will be
made to Parliament in the next session, for

leave to bring in a Bill for paving, cleansing, im-
proving, and keeping in repair the streets and other
public passages and places in the bororfgh of Ban-
bury, in the county of Oxford; and for raising and
levying certain tolls, rates, and duties for those
purposes.

Banbary, September 9, 1815.

Office of Police, for Streets, Water, and Lamps,
Aberdeen, September 11, 1815.

NOtice is hereby given, in terms of the Standing
Orders of the Honourable the House of

Commons, that application is intended to be ma.de
in the next'session of Parliament, for a renewal of
the Act of the thirty-fifth of His Majesty, " for
better paving, lighting, and otherwise improving
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the streets, lanes, and other public passages of the
t'Hy of Aberdeen, and the'roads and avenues within
the royalty'thereof; for the" better supplying the
inhabitants-with "water 5 and for the removing all
-obstructions and annoyances within the said city
and royalty;" with such improvements in thssystem
as may be deemed beneficial for the public. •

"Otice is hereby given, that an application will
be made to Parliament in the next session,

for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, extend, enlarge,
and explain the several Acts of Parliament now in
force relating to the Liverpool Docks ; and to alter,
amend, and extend the schedule of rates upon
goods, wares, 'and merchandisers brought 'into the
skid docks, or any of them; and also the rates
upon tonnage • and to impose new and additional
rates upon goods and tonnage, where the same
may be deemed necessary; and for the better pre-
vention of frauds and errors, and ascertaining and
regulating returns for over entries, and the time
within which the same may be made, and for fur-
ther power for building the north basin of the
Prince's Dock, and taking and paying for any land
required for such purpose.out of the fund appro-
priated for the Prince's. Dock, or such other fund
as may be thought fit; and to explain and amend
the provisions relating to the transfer of the fort,
and, the payment of the. money for such transfer ;
and to explain, amend, and make further provision
in relation to the purchase of land for the docks
ami basins, made, or authorised to be made, under
the said Acts-; and for additional powers-and autho-
rities for the preservation pf the harbour, of the
Port of Liverpool, and .the River Mersey, and pre-
vention of throwing ballast there in ; and for ' ad-
ditional powers to borro.w money for .the purpose
of the'said Act, and of the new Act. upon life and
other annuities; and to amend the said Act in rc-
Jation to redeemable bonds; and for the better re-
gulation of the. auditing, and closing the accounts
at'the Treasurer ; ajxl for the better prevention of
thefts, frauds, and other depredations,i» and about
the said docks, quays, and. other works .thereto be-
lon<ring, to authorise the appointiioent of; a Police.
Magistrate, wi,th power to provide a competent re-
muneration fpr such Magistrate; and, generally,
to amend and render more effectual the provisions
of the Acts now in force in relation to the said
docks.; and to make such fur ther and additional
regulations, and giyo such further and additional
powers, as may be: necessary for carrying into exe-
cution the purposes, aforesaid, and the purposes of
the said Act; 'and also for authority to make fur-
ther regulations respecting carts and carmen, within
the "saM town of Liverpool.

Statham, Hughes, and Foster, Solicitors.

'Otice is hereby given to all persons Ayhom it
_ J may concern, tbnt application will be made
to Parliament in the next session, for leave to
bring in a Bill tor amending and enlarging the
powers of an Act, passed in tlie fifty-first year of
tlie reign of His present M-ijrsty King George the
Third, in t i t u l ed " An Act for paving and im-
proving the streets and other public passages and
places which are or shall be made upon a piece of

ground belonging to.the Bre\«#2 Company, '.n the
parish of Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex."

Bury Hiiitck{$$Qn., Soli.(yjor, Brewers-Hall,
A'ldermanbury, Sejpten>feer 8, 1815.

NOtice is hereby givqn, that application is'in-
tended to be metric to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in. a -frill, and to obtain,
an Act, to increase, alter, and regulate the rates of
tonnage, and wharfage, cranage, and other dues
and duties authorised to be takefi by an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in t;iie ibirty-foujth. yew:
of the reign of H;is present Majesty, intituled " Au
Act for making a aa.yjgah.ls cajial trom the River
Kennct, at or near the, town of jNjewbuiy, in the
county of Berks, to the River $,von, at or near
the city of Bath,, and ajsp cei'taiji navigable cuts
therein described;'' and to authorise the seceivigg
and taking siroh, tolls, rates, awd; duties for ton-
nage, wharfage, and, cr.anage.of goods carried oa
the- sajd canal, or .landed or clqpqsiite/l on. any xvha^fJ
adjoining or npar thereto, as to Barliament shall
sec,m fit; 'and also to,ait;er and aauend the powers
and provisions of the afprfesaid Act, and of the
several other A0£s passed fpr making the said canals

Wwd and . MeivjiMan, Solicitors.
Marlbproqgh, September 7, 18.15.

Grand Union Canal.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a Bill to
alter, amend, arid explain the Act passed in ttre-
fiftieth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
for making and maintaining the Grand Union
Canal, and to enable the Company of Proprietors
of the said Canal, to raise a sum, not exceeding-
ten thousand pounds, (by charging eacb^ share with
a proportion thereof, in case the Holders or Pro-
prietors shall not previously have paid six pound*
per share to the Company's Treasurer).—1st Sep-
tember 1815. ' R. C. Safe, Solicitor.

-Ot-ice is hereby given, that an -application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring hi a Bill, in
order to obtain.an Act of Parliament, for paving,
cleansing, lighting, watching, regulating, orna-
menting, and otherwise improving and keeping in
.repair the several streets, squares, quadrangles,
circuses, terraces, public courts, passages, and
plaaes, which are now forming or makingVor which
shall or may be hereafter formed or made, in the
several parishes of Saint James, Westminster, Saint
Martin in the Fields, and Saint George, Hanover-
Square, in the county of Middlesex, by virtue and
in execution of the powers of an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the fifty-third year of the reign
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for
making a more convenient communication from
Mary-le-Bone-Park, and the northern parts of the
metropolis, in the parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone,
to Charing-Cross, wi th in the liberty of West-
minster 5 and for making a more convenient sewage
for the same ;" and also for the better paving,,
cleansing, lighting, watching, regulating, orna-
menting, and otherwise improving and keeping m



Air-Sm*tt; Tnte-Street, Little Vine-Sheet, Swat-
low'-Srreet/ Leicester-Street, Beak'-Str'ect, Glass-
house-Street; Vi£o-T.nne/ Chanel-Court; JermVH-
Street, Bury-Streety Puke-Street, Great Ryder-
Street,'- Little Ryder-Sfrset, Kifig-Strect, Saint
Jacnes's-Square, Charles-Street/ Sa'iiit JamWs-
Square, Saint Jaihes's-Palace, Saint James's-
Ma'rket, Market-Lane, Norris-Strect, the Hay-
iuarktft, so much of Picca'diHy' as extends from
Saint Jamcs's-Street west to, the Haymarket east,
Part-Mall,- Cleveland-Row, Saint James's-Street,
the Stable-Yard, the King's-Mevrs,' Great Suffolk-
Street, Little Suffolk-Street, Whitcomb-Strect,

Cross, as far as Saint Martin's-Lane1, that part of
Charing-Cross-Street extending from Charing-
Cross to Parliament-Street, Great Scotland-Yard,
Middle Scotland-Yard, Little Scotland-Yard, Privy-
Garderrs, Ring-'Stt-feet, Westmirister, Eagle-Street,
andWell^-Street, situate in the said'seyeYarpans'lies
of Saint James, Westiinhister, Saint Martin in'the
Fields, Saint Geoi-ge, Hanover-Suuji're, and in the
parishes of Saint. Margaret, Westminster, Saint
Giles in the Fields, and Saint Pancras, and within
the verge of the Palaces of Whitehall and Saint
James's ; and also all' the several public courts,
passages, and places in the same streets ; and for
repealing", altering, and amending so much of the
sarH abovcmerftioned Act 'of Pariiament^ and of any
otaet Attor Acts of'Parliament now in force, as
relates to the paving, clean sing, lighting, and
watching any or either of the streets, squares,
quadrangles, circuses, terraces, mews, public courts,
passages, and places abovemcntioned ; and also for
the altering and amending a certain Act of Parlia-.
ment, made and passed in the fifty-third year of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
Act for paying and otherwise improving certain
streets and other public passages and places which
tairfe or shall be made upon certain pie«cs of ground
belonging to His'Majesty, in the several parishes
of Saint Mary-Ie-B<yne and Saint Pancras, in the
county of Middlesex, called Mary-le-Bone-Park ;"
and that it is intended to be proposed that the
Commiissibners to be appointed by the said intended
Act shall^be thereby empowered to increase and
alter thetrills, rate's, or duties now existing for the
p'rtving, cleansing, watching, and lighting, the
same streets and other places.

By order of the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Woods, Forests, and Lr.nd Revenues, .

Gt. Jones, and Gteen, Solicitors, Land
Revenue Department.

Keighley:
'Otice is hereby given to all persons whom it

may concern, that application is intended to
be made to Parliament in the next session, for
leave to bring in a Bill for paving, cleansing, light-
ing, and otherwise improving and keeping in repair
the streets,, squares, and.other public passages and
pljaccu in. the town of Bf"eigalcy, ia the parish of
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KeigtuGy, in the west'riding' of the county of York ;
and for constructing' and maintaining water-works
for Ijefter supplying the inhabitants ot the said town
of KeighTey with water; for'domestic purposes, ami
also lor more effectually preventing" and extinguish-
ing fire ; all wiuch water-W9rks are intended to be
constructed in or pass through or into the township
ofKeighlcy, in the parish of Keighley aforesaid ;
and a plan of the reservoirs, main pipes, and other
worlis,' together with a book of reference, contain-
ing a list of the owners or reputed owners and oc-
cupiefs of the lands intended to be used for the
purposes of the said Bill, will be deposited for
public inspection .with, the Clerk of the Peace for
the said west riding of the county of York, on or
before the 30th day of September instant.—Dated
this' 7th day'of September 1815.

John Carr, Solicitor.

Intended Arundel and Portsmouth Canal.
Otice is hereby given, that .application h in-

tended to be made to Parliament, in the
ensuing'session, for leave to bring in one or more
Bill or Bills for making and maintaining a navigabk^
cut or cai\al, with proper reservoirs, aqueducts,
feeders, basonsj quays, wharfs, warehouses, loclu,
staiths, and other necessary works, from and out
of the l\jver Arup Navigation, in the parish of
Ford, in the county of Sussex, to and into the
harbour of Chich ester, in. the parishes of Birdham
and Itchenor,. in the said.county of Sussex j whicU
said navigable cut or canal, and other works, arc
intended to be njade and carried and pass into, iu,
and through the several parishes, townships, tytb-
ings,. hamlets, and places of Ford, Yapton, ISarn-
ham, Lidsey, Aldingbourn, Shripney, Birste«i,
Colworth, Drayton, Oving, Morston, Runctqn,
North Mundham, Hunstqn, Donnington, Apple-
dram, Birdham, and Itchenor, in the. county of
Sussex ; atTd also fpr the improvement of the navi-
gation of the.channels of Thorney, and of the har-
bour of Langstone; which said channels and.bar-
boms of Thorney and Langstone lie in,..near to,
and between the several parishes, townships, tyth-
ings, hamlets, and places of West Thonu-y, Nut-
bourn, Prinsted, and Westbourne, in the county of
Sussex, and of North Hayling, Havant, Emsworth,_
Warblington, Langstone, and Bedhampton, in the
county of Southampton ; and also for making and
maintaining another navigable cut or canal, with
like proper reservoirs, aqueducts, feelers, basons,
quays, wharfs, warehouses, Io61fs,. fjtaitbs, and-othvr
necessary works, in, from, and out of ibe said har-
bour of Langstone, to and intQ .the harbour.of
Portsmouth, in or adjoining the parish of iWy-
mering, and froni thence to the town of Fareham.
in the said county of Southampton ; which said last
mentioned navigable cut or canal, and other works,
are intended to be made and carried and pass into,
in, and through the several parishes, townships,
tythings, hamlets, and places of Farliugton, Wy-
mering, Widlcy, Cosham, Portchester, and Faix>
ham; and also for making and maintaining another
navigable cut or canal, with like proper reservoirs,
aqueducts, feeders, basons, 'quays, wharfs, ware-
houses, locks, staiths, and' other'necessary works,
hi and frotn the said harbour of Langstone,^ to the
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ipiko road leading from the town, of Portsmouth

to London, at or near a certain place commonly
called the Halfway Houses, in the parish of Porf-
seu, in s the said county of Southampton: which
said Just ^ pent ione'd^.navigable /?ut or canal, anq
oti-.ur works, are intended to be made and carried
an'cl pass into,-in, and through the several parishes,
townships, tythings, hamlets, and places of Milton,
Eastney, Fratton, Kingston, Portsea, and the
borough cf Portsmouth; and also for making and
Kiaictaining; another or branch i^avigable cut or
canal, wicli like proper reservoirs, aqueducts,
feeders, basons, quays,, wharfs, warehouses, locks,
st.a.lths, and other necessary T70rks, from and out of
the.mp.in line of the said cut or canal, in the parish
of-Hunstoo, in the said county of Sussex, to the
parish cf Saint Bartholomew, at or near the city
o£Cliichester, in the said county of Sussex; which
said 'last mentioned navigable cut or canal, and
Other-works, are intended to be made and carried

pass into, in, and through the several parishes,
~ ~ 3, : tythings, hamlets, and places of Hun-
JDonnington, Riimboldswyke, Saint Pancras

Subdea.nory, arid Saint Bartholomew, in the said
cfiunty of Sussex. . . ,

,:.: i'•'.- Na.t- Atcheson', Parliamentary Agent, Duke-
Street, -Westminster, and Great "Wiu-

• J " " :chester-Street, London.
-' • G. L. Greetham, Solicitor, Portsmouth.

"O-tice is hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament in the ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a Bill and obtain an Act to
authorise the Company of Proprietors of the Re-
gent's Canal, incorporated by a certain Act of
1'ai'li-ament, passed in the fifty-second year of His
present Majesty's reign, int i tuled (t Ail Act for
makjrrg ami main ta in ing a'navigable canal from«the
Grand Junction Canal, in the parish of Paddin'gton,
to the'River Thames, in the parish of Liraehouse,
with a collateral cut, in the parish of Saint Leonard,
Shoreditch, in. the county of Middlesex," to make
n'ud maintain a.paved way from and oyt of the
turnpike road leading from Battle Bridge to.Kentish
Town, at a way or opening between Church-Row
and Pancras-Place, to, cross lands in the possession
of William A'gai'j Esquire, running' along the
northern: side of the southern boundary of his said
lands, and on- the southern side.of bis south lodge
into the land commonly called the Vicar's Land,
and along the western -and northern boundaries of
the said Vicar's Land, up to or. near the eastern'
boundary thereof; the whole of the said intended
paved way being wi th in the parish of Saint Pan-
craSj, in the county of Middlesex.

JZdiuards ami Lyon, Solicitors,.Bloomsbury-
Square, September 9, 1815.

NOticc is- hereby given, that an application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session,, for leave to bring in a Bill for better
and mere effectually pu.virtg, repairing, cleansing,
Ugh'ting, and improving .the parish of Saint John
the Evangelist, Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex,, and some part of the pitrisb of Sain^t
Margaret, Westminster, and for removing nuisances,,
obstructions, and annoyances therein, and to repeal
an Act of the twenty-second year of the reign of

His present Majesty, for amending, the pavement
in and for lighting some of the streets,; lanes, ways-
and places in the parishes of Saint Margaret and
Saint John the Evangelist, Westminster; and also
so much of certain Acts of the second, third, fourth,
fifth, and eleventh years of the reign of His present
Majesty, for paving, cleansing, and lighting the
city and liberty of \V~estminster and parts adjacent,
as relates to the said parish of Saint John the
Evangelist; and to provide for the paving, light-
ing, and cleansing ot the Horseferry-Road, in the
said parishes; and to increase the rates at present
payable.

John Daniel, Vestry-Cierk of the Parish of
St. John the Evangelist, Westminster,
Little College-Street, Westminster.

NOticc is hereby given to the proprietors of
lands and estates in the parish of ErisweL,

in the county of Suffolk, and to all other persons
whom it may concern, that application will be made
to Parliament in the next session, for leave to bring,
in a Bill for dividing, allotting, and inclosing all
the open and common fields, meadows, pastures,
commonable lands, and waste grounds, in the parish,
ef Eriswell aforesaid.—September 1, 1815.

//. Jenkinson Sayer, Solicitor, Gray's-Jnn,.

Otice is hereby given, to all persons whom it
may concern, that application will be made,

to Parliament in the next session, for leave to bring
in a bill for lighting and watching the streets,,
squares, roads, and other public places within,
adjacent, and leading to Kentish-Town, in the
parish of Saint Pancras, in the county of Middle-
se^.—Dated this 9tb day of September 1815.

Rose and Mimnings, Solicitors.. .

Otice is hereby given, that applicatipa is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to enlarge and continue the
term and powers of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the thirty-fifth year of the reign of
His present Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for repairing, altering, and im-
proving the road leading from the Great North
Road, in the town of Stamford and county of Lin-
coln, through the town of Oakham to the Great
North Road aforesaid, at or near a house called
the Cross Guns, in the parish ot Greetham and
county of Rutland ;:' which road passes through
the several parishes of Oakham, Egleton, Hamble-
ton, JExton, Whitwell, Empingham, Tjnwell, Bur-
ley, Cottesmore, and Greetham, in the said county
of Rutland, and the parish of Saint Mary, in the
said town of Stamford and county of Lincoln,
aforesaid.

By order of the Trustees,
James Bullivant, Clerk.

Oakham, September 1, 1815.

OFFICE FOR TAXES; SOMERSET-PLACE,
September 19, 18J.5-.

~WJ)Ursuc!nt to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
JLjifty-third years of His present Majesty's reignjio-.
tice is hereby given, that the price of tlie Three per '
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Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £56 and under £57
per Cent.um.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes* Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Navy-Office, September 18j 1.815."
STTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the. 9th of October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert,
Barlow will put up to .sale, in His Majesty's Yard
at Chatham,

The Good Intent, Victualling Hoy, of 50 tons
burthen, lying at the said Yard.

And likewise several lots of Old Stores, consist-*
ing of

Old Rope, Oakum, Canvas, Hammocks, Toppets,
Flyings, Rakings, Casks, &c. &c. &c.

All lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to mew the vessel and stores,

must apply tu the Commissioner of the Yard for
a note of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary,

Office of Ordnance, September 13, 1815
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
' a nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
uill be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on nr
'before Friday the 2Qth of September instant, from such
pei-sons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Tallow,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
cither party.

A sample of the talloio to be supplied may be viewed
izpon application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office
ct the Tower; and farther particulars, together with
the terms and conditions of the contract, may be
known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afore-
said, any day betiueen the hours of. ten and four
o'clock f where the proposals must be delivered,
scaled up, and indorsed " Proposals for TaJlovi;"
bat no proposal can be. admitted after the said 29th
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making Utw an agent in his behalf, sJiall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

East India-House,. September 13, 1815.
FljTIHE Court of Directors of the United Com-.
JL puny of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That tlie Court will be ready to receive proposals

in writing, on or before Wednesday the 4th of Oc-
tober next, from such person or persons as may be
willing to let on freight, for one voyage, ships of the
burthen of from 500 to 850 tons, builder's- mea-
surement, fur the Company's extra service.

Ths tenders, with the words " Ship Tender" on
the cover, .to be severally sealed up and left with the
Secretary a.i or before twelve o'clock ai noon on. the

said 4th October next, beyoitd which houfrno tender
will be received. • James Cobb, Secretary.

The particulars of the terms and conditions upon
ivhich the ships will be severally employed in the
Company's sen-ice, may be had on application to
Mr. John Morice, Clerk to the Committee of Ship-
ping, on or after Monday next the ISth instant.

Bank of England, September 1§, 1815.
fVJHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England' gire notice.

That a General Court will be held at the Bank,
on Thursday next the 2\st instant, at eleven- in the

forenoon, to consider of a dividend, which will also
be one of the Quarterly General Courts appointed by
the charter. Robert Best., Secretary.

London, September 16, 1815.
"faTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

2 w net proceeds of head-money of the French
lugger privateer (name unknown^, captured on the-
2Sth February 1813, by His Majesty's ship Hama-
dryad, Ed. Chetham, Esq. Captain, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, on the 26th instant, puisua,nt to Act
of Parliament. Marsh and Creed, Agentsr

London, September 16, 1815.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

1V net proceeds of head-money of the Abigail,
captured on the } 2th December 1813, by His Ma-
jesty's ship Hamadryad, Edward Chetham, Esq.
Captain, wilt be deposited in the Registry of the;
High Court of Admiralty., OH the 26th instant,,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Marsh and Creed, Agents^

^ London, September 15, 1815.
7B TOtice is hereby given to tlte officers and com-

1\ pany of His Majesty's brig Maria, William
Henry Dickson, Esq. Lieutenant and Commander,
tha,t the ntt amount arising'from' His Majesty's-
bounty, granted according to the Abolition Act on
46 slaves, captured in the Spanish slave schooner El
dos de Mayo, on the Qth November 1813, will be-
paid to those who were actually on board at'the time-
of the said capture, or their representatives duly
authorised to receive the same, on Wednesday next,
the 2Qth instant, at No. 3, Clifford's Inn; and the-
shares not then claimed will be recalled every Wed-
nesday, and Thursday following for three months to-
come, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Shares due to each Class.
First class - - £\72 12 3
Second class - - 85 6 J£
Third class -. - 28 15 4£
Fourth class - - - 13 10 0
Fifth class - - 9 0 0
Sixth class - - 4 1 0 0
Seventh class - - 3 0 0
Eighth class - ' - I 10 0

Rot)ert Brine, Agent..

London, September 15, 1815..
* l\T®tice & nereby given to the officers and com-
J. \l pany of His Majesty's cutter Tickler, Lieu-
tenant Humphrey Hopkinson, Commander, who were;
actually present on the«7tn D:c<:mber.lS13 (in com~-
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Majesty's ship,. Horatio}.,, that; they,
i>;iri t&peei'ive proportions- of prize-.

at No. 70, Great Russell-Street, Blppms-
on Friday tlie. 22d instant; and the shaves

not then denwm$2d. will be. recalled at the same
place for. ''three mvritfis, pursvaiit • to Act of Par-

•' " 'L' ''" ' ' ' ' ' ',
class •- .- '" ' -. .£33 13 9|'
pss . , . - _ / - , - • - 14 0 9 - •

.fourth class • -*•'- - : fi, 3 6£
fifth c^ass'' . ; . ' " - ' , ; ' '- ' ' 4. 2 4|'

'Sfatli clfiss" '-"' ' - ' - 2 1 2^
Sevwth^class. - • - . 1 7 5^
Eighth class. ' - - 0 13 8|
., • - . , John .Page, -4cii»g Agent.

. London, September 16, 1815.
.is .hereby given tp the officers and com-

panies of His Majesty's ships Nautilus, Red-
who were present at the cap-

e'' of the Columbo privateer, on the 24th May
> J that they will be paid,- their respective -shares

the •: said capture, at No. 29, Great , Surrey -
Blackfriars, on • Friday the 22d instant ;

a')}d that all' i shares not then claimed, or on the
Monday following, will be recalled at Frankfort-
Place,,, Plymouth, on Tuesdays and Fridays for

months, from, the d>jte of the fast payment,
t .of Parliament...

NautUus. and Redwing*
- First doss,
'•'• 'Seqond, class'
~' 'mi. -La i.\- '.!'

, Fourfy class
- Fifth class

Sixth class
.. Seventh class

, flas$

£27
5
2
1
0
0
0
0

6

(not entitle^ to Head-Moriey).

Fourth class.
Fiftfy.class,'

class_,
class,

£3 15
1 17
0 17
0 11
0 5
0 3
0 1

• 7 .
' -

11
m

William Slade^ Acting Agent.

- !;.-• Ixmdon, September 11, 1815.
"M TOtice ii hereby. given, that an- account of the

J. \ Kead*money arising from the capture of L'Oreste,
by: feis Majesty's ship Scorpion and the boats of His
Majesty's ship Blonde,- on the 12th January 1810,
iftlll; on the 14th instatit, be; lodged .in the Re-
gistry .of... the. High Court of Admiralty, agree-
ably , to Act of ^Parliament.

Henry Abbott, Agent,

London, September 16, 1815.
O.tice,.\s hereby given, that an account of His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent's grant to

the. captor& .of two thirds and nine tenths.of the
remp^iriiler.'pf the .proceeds of the American vessel
Rover and • her cargo, detained by His Majesty's
slorjpsJttiijgdouet.on.the ](Jth July 18J2 (the Gleaner
h'ur#d ,keltcj^,in sight}., will "be deposited in the Re-
gisfyy. of .tjie .High.Court of Admiralty, on Saturday,
the 3QiJb.,Vistiwtf,.piir,siia]it toyict. of .Parliament*

... . . William Ayrcy Agent*

M T
2 v

NOtipc Is horclJyg'u'cn,. that the
sitting; betw«eu Roburt Ramsey and Frauds WilUirl-

son, of Beverley, in tbe County of York, Attornies and, Soli-
citors, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; ntid'tliitt
all debts due from, or owing toiUie said late Partnerslitp (vili
be paid and received by. the said Robert Raniseyj—Witness
our hands this l l th day of September 1815.

Rob. Ramsey.
Fra. Wilkinson.

N Otice-• is hev«v!>y given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting :bet\veen us the undersigued, Jahcz Shottt;i»

and James Mouk, of Midhiirst, in tlie County of Sussex,
Grocers and -8bopk<iepers, was oil the 4th day of May last
dissolvrd by mutual'consent; and that the said trade will iis
future be carried on by the said James Monlo, at the1 same
pla-5e.-fWitQe5s.our hanJi the 12th day of July 18I5.

Jabez Shatter,
James Monk.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership betvreetj
Jonas Croft, John Powtll, and Samuel Roberts, carry-

ing 011 business at -Manchester, as Calico-Printers, and at
Kingston-upyn-Hnll, as Linen-Drapers, under the firm of
Croft,.' Powell, and Roberts, was dissolved on the 28th day of
Jauuary last.—Dated this l l tbday of September 1615.

Jontts Croft.
John Powell.
Sam. Roberts.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Alexander Russell

and James Russell, of Perrritb, in the County of Cumber-
land, Grocers and Tea-Dealers, under the firm of Russell and
Son, was on the '10 th day of- August instant dissolved by
mutual consent; and that the said trade or business is now
and will in future be carried on by the said Alexander Rusiell:
As witness our hands this 21st day of August 1315.

Alex: Russell.
James Russell,

THE Partnership lately subsisting between Robert Green-
wood, of Toduiorden, in the Parish of Rochdale, and

County of Lancaster, and William Greenwood, of Hawke's-
Clough, in the Parish of Halifax, iu the \ V c s t R i d i n g o f t h e
County of York, carried on under the firm of Robert and
William Green wood, of Todmorden aforesaid, Merchants;'was
dissolved on the 30th day of March 1HOS, by mutual consent,
AlKebts due from and owing to the said concern arc to be
pail and'received by the said William Greemvood.—Dated the
6th day of August 1815. Robert Greenwood.

William Greenwood..

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership'between'
John Powell and Samuel Roberts, of the Town, of

Kingston-upon-Hull, Linen-Drapers, under the firm of Ppsvell
and Roberts, is dissolved.—Dated this l l th day of Sept.'enibur
1815. John Powell.

Samuel Roberts.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car'-'
ried on between us the undersigned, Thomas Saltfner"

and John Saltmer, of Manchester, in the County of Lancas-
ter, Hatters and Hosiers, was on the l l t h dya of May last
dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 31ct
day of August 1815. Thos. Saltmer.

John Saltmer,

NOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership'.twh5ch
lately subsisted between- us. the undersigned Ednwnd

Fry and I.saaq.-Steele, as Letter-Founders, in Type-Street,
Moorfields,- in tbe County of Middlesex, under the firm of
Fry and.Steele, is dissolved by mutual consent as on and from"
the 1st day-of July last; and that th«? said business will. :in
future be carried on by the said Ednmtid Fry, by whom all •
debts due from'the said late Partnership are to be paid,.and
the debts.owing to the said Partnership up to the said 1st day
of July last will be receivable by either of the said parties.—
Dated tbe. 1 Stb day of September 1815.

Ednfund <Fry^
Isaac Steele-.
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THIs Partnership earmd on by us in ̂ be fa to of J^ttn.aftd
Tbomas Lownds awl Co. in Wood-Street^ Lomton, and

W-alloooh Paisley, as Musl'm-Mariflfacturers, go- few as eon-
C«-RS tlie undersigned John Gillies, is this d»y dissolved By
wirtuol «onsent.->-Witriess our hands the 7tb day of August
»8i5. -John Lowrtds.

Thos. Lotvnds.
John Gillies.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Morgan and David Jones, of

the Village of Llanrhystid, in the County of Cardigan, Sl&>p-
fceepers, was dissxdved by mutual consent on the 22ld $8 of
July last.—All debts due from the said Copartnership will be
paid by the said John Morgan, to whom all debts due to the
said Copartnership are to be paid.—Witness their bauds
the llth day of September 181-5. »,

' . John Mofgttn.
David Jones.

FAREHAM.

TO be sold, by Auction, before the major part of the Coin-
missioners named and authorised in-and by a Commis-

sion of Bankrupt, awarded and issued and now in prosecution
against JoaepJi Franklin, late of Farebaiu, in the County
of Southampton, Grocer, Tallow Chandler, Dealer, and
Chapman, deceased, at the Ked Lion. Inn, in Fareham
aforesaid, on Thursday, the 12th day of October nexr,jjatween
the hours of Out 3nd Three o'Clock in the Afternoon;

The freehold messuage or dwelling house, shop, yard,
outbuildings, and garden, lately occupied by the said Joseph
Franklin, and situate on the west side and in the centre of
the High-Street in the Town of Farehaei aforesaid. The
premises are calculated for extensive business; of at a moderate
expence may be converted into a genteel family residence,
the dwelling house being recently new built, and affording
every domestic convenience.

For a view and further particulars, enquire of Mr. Paddon ,
of Farehaiu, Solicitor to the Commission.

FREEHOLD, SUFFOLK.
f"B"!O be peremptorily sold, in lots, to the best bidders, before
Jj Abel Mo'sey, Esquire, Deputy-Remembrancer of the

Court of Exchequer, on Friday the 22d of September 1815
at the Golden Lion, in Ipswich, at Twelve at Noon, pur-
suant to an order of the said Court, made in a cause the
King against Richard Williamson ;

• Several freehold' messuages; or- tenements, baiting-office,
and malting, situate in Saint Nicholas-Street, Ipswich.
.. Particulars may he-had (gratis) in London at the Cham-

bers of the said Deputy-Remembrancer, Exchequer-Office,
Templu; at the place of sale-; and at the Excise-Offices, Ips-
wich, Hadleigli, Manningtree, and Harwich.

FREEHOLD, SUFFOLK.
be peremptorily sold to the best bidder, before Abel

Moysey, Esq. Deputy-Remembrancer of the Court ot
Exchequer, on Friday the S2d day of September 1815, at the
GolJen Lion, Ipswich, at Twelve at Noon, pursuant to an or-
der of the said Court, made in a cause, the King against
Robert Finch ;

A freehold messuage or tenement, malting-officerand land,
situate in the parish of Waldringfield, in the county of Suffolk,
late the property of Mr. Robert Finch, deceased.

Particulars may be had (eratis) in London, at the Cham-
ber? of the said Deputy-R«?iuein.brancer, Exchequer-Office,
Temple : at the place of sale ; and at the Excise-Offices, Ips-
wicb, Hadleigb, Manningtree, and Harwich.

FREEHOLD, SUFFOLK.
fW^Qf be peremptorily sold to the best bidder, before Abel
J_i Mnysey, Esq> Deputy-Remembrancer of the Court of
Exchequer, on Saturday the 2Sd. day of September 1815, at
the-Angel Inn, Bnres St. Mary, ut Twelve at Noon, pur-
suant to an order of the saitl Court made in a cause, the Kin
against S;imutl Hudson;

A freehold messuage or tenement, garden am! orchard,
containing an acre and a hulf, situate in Ouics Saint Mary,
'('-. the county of Suffolk,'* late'the property of the said Siimnel
ll'idson, ui;d now in the possession of Mr. Will iam Groom.

i'dtticukrs isaj-bc-bad (gfrati*) ia Loudea, *t the Ckara-

, - - , - ,
Trfmplt ; at «»« -ph-we of sol* ; antl rft the JMWse-'OiBccs,

Shtdbiw-y, «rwt Hadleigh.

Hfr. MJEBK'S Deed of Tdfet.
Creditoi> of Richard Meek, of Duristall, in- the-

Co'urfty of Stafford, are requested- to meet the Trustees
nauied an'tf appointee! in and by the Deed of Trust for t;ho
benefit of the Creditors of the said R'ichHrd Meek, at the
White Hart inn, Burton-upon-Trent', on Thursday the 5tli
Jay of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in tLie Forenoon, fpr
the purpose of taking into consideration the pwp-riftf of the-
said Trustees entering into certain engageme'ius for satisfying
and securing certain claims on the said Trust Estajte, a»tfto
anthorise-the said Trustees so to do; and oHi other spscfel
alfairs.

^"•"^I-fE Creditors of1 James Cranstone, late of iTjpper Th'ames-
JL Street, Ironmonger, a Bankrupt, are requested to>

meet Mr. Nevill, one of the Assignees, on Wednesday pf^t
the 20th of September instant, 'at Twelve o'Clock at NOOTU* at
the George and Vulture Tavern, St. Michael's-Alleyy Cfcrnv
Uill, London, to consider on the choice of a new Assignee, irt-
the room of Mr. Jdhn Thomas Taylor, who has since become, a-
BahkrUpt; and also to assent to or dissent from the present
Assignee and such one as shall be chosen, from commencing
and prosecuting all necessary proceedings against the several
persons indebted to the Bankrupt's estate; ar-d oirother-
special affairs ; And all comm-a mentions relative to the pro-
perty of the Bankrupt, are to be sent to Thomas Bennett,.
Tokenhouse-Yard, Lothbury. ';

editors who have prsved their Debts under. a Com>
A niission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Fisher, Jate of Weeley, in Essex, are requested to meit
at the Office of Mr. Barnard Cranstoun Cocker, Nassan-
Street, S6ho, on 'the 22d day of September insVtfot,-»t Ten in.
the Forenoon, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees re-
linquishing the contracts made by the Bankrupt, for the pur-
chase of the copyhold premises at Weeley; and!' to their
assigning the agieenient made by the Bankrupt with Mr.
Jan-old, of the rents accrued due for the sniff premises, on.
being released from the said contracts. ,• .. .-

flFlHE Creditors who have proved their debts urto"er"a'Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fdtfth;-, against

Thomas Hibbs and Robert Saxby, of Wjeeley, iu, tL^-CoOnty
of Essex, Grocers and Partners, are requested, to .j-rieet a,t -tluT
Office of Mr. Barnard Cranstoun Cocker, ' ^a'ssau-istrect^
Soho, on the 23d of September instant, at Teh '6'Ciock s:»
the Forenoon, to assent to or dissent from tjie Assignees re-
linquishing the several contracts made on the ! 9 1̂  of May
1809, for purchase of the copyhold estates of the said, Thomas
Hibbs, situate at Weeley, in Essex, and to-their accepting a
release and assignment from the Assignees of John Fisher,
the purchaser, who hath since become Bankrupt. • *

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Badderley, of Nottingham, in the County of Notting-
ham, Grocer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said-
Bankrupt's estate and effect*, on the ?5th day of September
instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of
Messrs. Stathvam, Hughes, and Foster, in Exchange-Alley, in
Liverpool,, in the County of Lancaster, to assent to or drsst'nt
from the said Assigees commeniicing, prosecuting,' or defend--
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; OF to the :

compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise ao-ree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

T \ HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and 'issued forth a"ain-s»

John Tweedale, late of Waterliearf-Mill, in the Coirr-tv of
Lancaster, but now of Mouton-Grecn, in the Pariyli of Ecclesi
in the said County, Cotton-Spinner and Mauun.cti.ircr, De-iler-
and Chapman, nr« requested to meet the Assignee of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Munday tl ie.25th day of
September instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Offices of Mr. Hadfteld, Solicitor, Manches-
ter, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise ari te-
iwg.-oertaiu claims uiadu for rent and other claim*) 0:1 the



Bankrupt's farming stock,, f u r n i t u r e 'and machinery; and to
the said Assignee settling an;l adjusting all disputed debts
owing by or to the said Bankrupt ' s estate; and also to the
said Assignee selling by publ ic < i r pr ivate sale, all or any part
of the Bankrupt's real and > porsunal estate; and also to
assent to or dissent from the s*aid Assignee's commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
in order to set aside a certain mftrtgage made and executed
after or in contemplation of the bankruptcy, and for the pur-
pose of giving a preference ; or for recovery of any other part
of the said bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submi t t ing to' arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or tlwn^ relating thereto; and on other special a/lairs.

f H W E Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Corn-
_H_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas I'earsc, of New Road, Geavesend, in the County of
Kent, Tailor, Dealer and. Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignee of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on
the- 21st day of Se.pte.mber instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, at the Offices of Mr. Hackett, New Court,
Swithms-Lane, London, to assent to or dissent from the
Assignee selling and disposing of all or any part of the Bank-
rupt's household furniture-, estate and effects, either by public
sale or private contract, and to take such secrity for the pay-
ment thereof a* the said Assignee shall deem proper, and
atfco empower some person to colluct in and receive the out-
standing dwbts due to the bankrupt's estate ; to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
«f any part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects; or
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special alluirs. •

E Creditors who have proved thei r Debts under a Cqm-
mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

William Hayter, now nr late of Whitchnrch, in the County
of Southampton, and of Pying-Lane, in the City of Lon-
don, Ironfqunder, Brush-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man (trading under the firm of Wil l iam Hayter and Com-
pany), are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 22d day of September
iustant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of
Klessrs. Chapman, Stevens, and Wood, Solicitois, No. 10,
Little St. Tbonr.as Apostle, in the Ci ty of London, to assent
to or dissent from the Assignees sel l ingand disposing of the
Bankrupt's household furniture, gooils, fixtures, and stock in
trade, or any part thereof, by private contract, or at a valua-
tion in the customary way ; and also to the removal of all or
any part of the said Musehold furn i tu re , goods, fixtures, and
stock in trade, trtmV \Vhitchurch to London, or elsewhere, for
the convenience of sale ; and also to the Assignees paying the
•wages due to the clerks and servant of the Bankrupt ; and
also as to the. said Assignees employing an accountant or some
other person or persons in making out the accounts, and to
investigate the same, and to collect and get in tlu? outstanding
debts due to the estate, and to make such accountant or other
person or persons so to be employed, such compensation for
the same as the Assignees shall deem reasonable; and to the
Assignees employing one or more person or persons to finish
and compleat all or any part of the stock in trade, goods and
things as are now unfinished and incompleat, and to the
Assignees making such person or persons so to be employed as
last aforesaid, such payments or allowances byway of com-
pensation as the said Assignees may de'em reasonable, and to
the Assignees defraying the expences of maintaining such
person or persons so to be employed as aforesaid on the pre-
preraibes of the Bankrup t , at Whitehutch aforesaid, as well as
of the Messenger's man, and the said persons employed to
look after the Bankrupt's estate and premises, and the horses
and other live stock in and about the s;:me, and also the ex-
penc'es of maintaining and keeping such live stocs from the
date and issuing forth of the said Commission up to the time
pf discharging sucl1 several persons, ami the sale or other dis-
positions of the said horses and other lire stock; and also to
tiyat with Mr. Henry Hayter, of Whilchureh aforesaid, the
father of the said Bankrupt, ' for all ihe estate and premises
lately occupied by the said Bankrupt, and on which the said
Bankrupt jiatli built several manufactories and other build-
ings at VVIiitcburch aforesaid, either by selling the said pre-
mis.es and paying ihe said Henry Haytcr the amount ot the
debt due from the said Bankrupt , to h im, as also all and
every sum or sums of inonty to which the said Henry Hayter

hath become liable 1o pay, either separately on account of f.ir,
jointly with) the said Bankrupt; .or by paying the said Henry
Hayter such larger or1>ther sum or sums of money as the said
Assignees may th ink necessary, in order to purchase or otliiir-'
wise obtain the interest of the said Henry Hayter, hi, and to
the said several premises, and to the Assignees paying s'.ich
sum or sums of money, and also all expcnccs that shall be
incurred in and about such arrangement or the sale of the
said premises, or in any way relat ing thereto out of the said
Bankrupt's estate, or- to make such other arrangement with
the said Henry Hayter, as they may th ink most adviseable for
the benefit of. the Bankrupt's estate; and to the Assignees
taklgp security for any debt or debts due to the estate, or to
thepving time for the payment thereof; and to the com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or .suits «t law
.or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the aompounding, submitting
to iHlbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relat ing thereto; and on other special affairs.
''B.^H^ Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Knight, of Thwilsriuld, in Sussex, are requested to meet
at Messrs. Waller's Office, in Cuckfield, Sussex, on Saturday
the 23d of September instant, at Ten o'CSock in the Fore-
noon, to assent t'o or dissent from the Assignees joining in the
conveyance of the Bankrupt's copyhold premises, sold by
public auction on the 11th of May last to the respective pur-
chasers thereof; and to the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing by private contract, of the copyhold premises com-
prized in the several lots bought in at the iaid sale, at such
price'or prices as they shall think reasonable; and to their
joining in the conveying thereof to the respective purchasers.

riptlE Creditors « ho have pioved their Debts under a t'om-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Debnain Cornish, of Froine Selwood, in the County of Somer-
set, Clothier, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 30th day of Sep-
tember instant, at the Office of Messrs. Chislett and Tiley,
Solicitors, in Frame Selwood aforesaid, to assent .to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling all or any part of the saitl
Bankrupt's estate and effects, by private sale or public
auction, and either at ready money prices or on credit, as to
them shall see.in adviseable ; and also to assent to or dissent
from, the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
a flairs.

Pursuant to an Order made the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Simmonds and Harr^
Sherer, of Maidstoue, in the County of Kent, Wine and
Bram!y-Murch;mts,Copaitners, Dealers and Chapmen, (Bank-
rupts,) to surrender themselves and make a fu ' l Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, for fourteen days,
to-be computed from the 23d instant; This is to give no-
tice, that the Commissioners in the. said Commission named
and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet
on the 7th of October next, at Ten of the Clock in tire
Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London ; where the said Bankrupts
are required to surrender themselves between the hours of
Eleven and One of the same day, and make a fnll Discovery,
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and finish their
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, may then and there come and prove the same,-
and assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Cerificate.

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hsn. JoLn Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for Thomas Dunn, of the City of Dur-
ham, Merchant and Banker, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bank-
rupt), to surrcudei himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, Air forty-nine days,
to be computed- from the 23d day of September instant;
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, and authorised, or the major part
of them, intend to meet on the l l t h of November next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at G u i l d h a l l , London ;
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself be-
tween the hours of Eleven and One of the same day, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-



fcch, run! fwiish hli E-saminHtwu ; anil t ' i f > Creditor*, who
have not. already pro\ed their Debts may .then and there
conu-and prove the samv, and-assent to or dUscut from the
ii'ji'ivaiicc of tii.s Certificate.

JJUrsnaut to an Order made by the Right Honourable
• John Li rd Eldon, Lord Hi-h Chanooffor «f Hreat Uri-

taia, for Enlarging the Time for James Head, late of Col-
ciiester-Stre^t, Savage-Gan'.ens in the City of London, Wine-
I>Terchant, Dealer ami Ci:apnv<in. (a Bankrupt,) to sur-
r<.:ider himself a:id make a f'uli Discovery and Disclosure of bis
E>tn teand Effects, for fourteen «Jays to beoompaled from the
s?iil hist.; Tl 'fs is tc g'.ve notice,that t l ie Cominjssioners.i.n the
Sdiil Copmissioii niniad ar.J authorised, or the map or p»rt of
{:;em, intend to meet on" .the 7tlt' of October riext, at icn,
at Guildhall, 1/ondon,' where the said Bankrupt - i s re-
ii.^ired to sui lender himself between the hours of Eleven and
(;r.e o'C'loek of the same day, aisd make a full Discovery and
DjoHoMtrc of l;is Estate and Effects, and finish her Exami-
i::.t:nn ; .'in'! ihe^.reditcrs, who have not already proved the i r
]>Lbts, iu:<y then aiui' flu-re come and prove the. same,: and
absent to or (ILscnt from the allowance of liir Certificate.

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable .Tolm
Lord Elder', Lord High ClianOi'Uor of Great frritiiu,

for Enlarging the Time'Tof I'iter Williams, of Ludgate-
Streot, in the C i t y <:,f London, Stra<r-Hut-^IanufrtCturer,
Dealer and Chapman", (a 'BaukruptT, to' surrenil'er himself

. . - ,',, ^.' 'V ^ «.?)'Ptfisclmwe ofliis' -Estate

London, where'the s,aid Bankrupt it rcipured' to sur-
render himself between th.e hours of Eleven and One of
the s-inie day, and make a full X)iscbvery and Disclosure of
his Er,Ute and "Effects* ai-d-' .fiuisli Ins Examinatipn ; and
the Creditors,'who'havu'nut already provert th«-ir Debts, may
then and "tfiere ^cou^e aJî d "prove the same, aful asseijt to 01,

iis tertrticate.

PUrtamnt to an Order made by the Right Hortourable John
gLord^Eldon, Lpvd High Chapcellor of Great Britain, for

J^olarging the 'Time Tor James'.pigrs, of C'harle's-Street,

the major, part of them, intend to meet on the 4th day of
November nex*, at "Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
iiall, London ; uhen and where the said Bankrupt is required to
surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and One of
tlie Clock of the same day, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion; and the Creditors, who have not already jprovud their
Debts, may Uiea a.ad there coiuc aiul prove tl>* sa»e, and
absent t» of dissent from th« ai|o\vance of his Certificate.

PUrsuaui to an'Order made by the Right Honourable
John l^ord J&&JB, Lw< Ulrt'CTwhceflor of Great Bri-

tain, for Ert^argit^'the Ti«k« Wf'THnias Vates, of Alders-
gate-Street, Vn the'X^ty of L«n-doa, TiH>acct>nist, Dealer and
Chapuian, (a BanTcrHpt), to Awrtsender himself and wake a
full Discovery and Disclostire of'liis Estate and Effects,
for forty-two'tlAJfs, to Be (Jompqied from the 23d di*y of
SepUovbcr. iiis^aa).; This iS.'to^glve holace, that the Com-
ruissioi^efs in JJte saiirf ComaiiiJtOri uatnef), 'and authorised, or
the major parttf 'them," inteaa to meet oh the 4th of No-
vember nest, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at 'Guildhall j
London ; where the said Bankrupt is required to sur-
render himself between the hours of Eleven and One o'Clock
of the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination;
and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
inj,y then and tibcre come and prove the same, and assent to
or dissent frora^the allowance of his Certificate.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issnetl forth against Simon Silvester, of Bilston, in

the County of Stafford, Japannci, Dealer and Chapman, and
tre being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der Jiiuiself to the Commissioners in tbu said Commission
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naintd, or the major part nf (bcin. on IV.«> 'Mil .>f- Of'i.'i- ^
next, at Four in the Afternoon, Jand on the \inli nnd ;<1»t
days of the same mout.b,, at Eleven of the Clock in t 'i«
Fnrt noun, at t in1 Dradtord A rids I tin ( at I t « > t > s e v Hunk, -.1
the Comity of Stafford, »inf make n lu l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and JSHVcts; when and >\ here the Crt.-
ditor.s are to come prep-m-ii to prove ttrait* Debts, and at tile
Second Sitt ing to chiise Assignees and at tbi1 Liist Sitliiic; n;r
said Bankrupt, is required to f i n i s h l»is Examination, »;!>-.I
t h e C'icditori are to assent t» or dmouf (Vmii .Tjtc-alhixranro
of his Certificate. All persons .indebted l« ihi; mid' Banv.-

S;>u, Solicitors; in Bllstoh aforesaid.' •

WKoreas a Commission of Bankrupt i:s J»nw led* arid
issued forth against James BroWn, l.ite df Hbafttfft*

Morris, in the Parish of MHnchesrer, in County of
(but now a prisone; for Debt in the C:*tl<! ot'Jxbe
tua4)er, Denier and Chamnau, and lie Biiii*
rurrt ib hereby required to swrciiritfr" h intseff to ill* t'"fll-
mssioiUTs in the said Commission -'iVrtrfretf, ot- fhe'tyfijor \r.\rt
of therii, on tlife 3th; fitl'i, riiM fl'tst diar* <*t3rtob*r rtrxt, a's
Three of ibe Clock in lhe After irfiutV Oh Ajaelf-'of ttie* s;fitl
days, at the Warren BnlkcFey Arnrs Inn , hr J*twekp«rt,
in the County of Chester, anil make a fiiH Hiscorery ami
Disclosure of liU Estate and :E(i'C'Cts;*whcn' aint wheii*1 the,
Creditors are tn come prepared to prove their'Del its,' mid tit
the Second Sitting1 to chuse Assignees, hirti at the Last S'rttin.;
tire said Bahknipt JsTeq-rrred 'to finish Iii5 Kxamination, 'ai i 'J
tlie Creditors are to assent to or dissent frunvlsiic nlloTva<\ce'of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to tin said Bankrupt
or that have any of his Effects, qrti'i^t tg i.;iy 01 del iv«r ibe
same but to wliom tlje Commisbioiicfs Mihll appoint, 'buT||ivc
noticii to Mr. Baddeley, Solicitor, in Stbqlkport, in fh%'C^|l|.|y
of ChesleV, or to Messrs. Miluc arid

WHercas a Commission of Rattletupt H "JHv»rUe<ra)Hl
issued forth against flevnard'' Jifctib, .of" IJirttkjto-

nVe^-Close, in 'the City of JxmffoVi^ : • Merdtytirit, 'DtstleV tittl
Chapman, and 'he beirit- TdT-'daVcrf a
requinid to surrender himrelf to the
said Commission named, or the major pa
23d and :?0th of September instarrt, add oM-^ltti' fllM »T Oc-
tober next, atTen on each of the said tH*y»!/at:(fuiM&iill> Loo-
don, and make tx firll T>iscovery ahtf Dft^sifre w>f '&i*i£st(H.e
and Effects; when and where the 'UmHtAv* Utoe'to Cbntdji r<.-
pared to prove tbeirDebts, M\jA at ttwat-tfortrf'liltt^ to «*»«»c
Assignees, and at th< List SittiiTg Unji«raf4 fedftM)T{rt<ii
reijiiired to finish his Examination, and the Oi'i!d(tt<*rs n»e
tn assent to or dissent from the allowance of t»i'S*C^rtli*iifc.
All 'persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,' or that 1iiiVc any
of his" Ell'ccts, are not to pay or deliver the saftic- tut to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but jtfre t$>t1ce to
Messrs. Collins, \Valler,.and Collins, Solicitors, Spital-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jacob ijJlakc, of Ljdii^v'in the

County of ploucesteix, Slvojakeepcr, Dealer ttn'd "Cnayman,
and he being (leykired 9 Bankrupt, is hereby requrrtd'tv sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in ' the said (.'uniin'fs-
sion named, i»r the major part of them, on 'ilie 4t!i,*' ICKh,
and 31st days of October next, at Ten of the Cfock in the
Forenoon on each of the s>aid days, at the White Hart Imi,
in Broad-Street, in the City of Bristol, and make a-fnli Dis-

and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is rcifuircd" to fTnTsli
his Examination, aud tlie Creditor!! are to assent to. or drssfnt
from the 'Allowaitce of bis Cert'rficate. All persons irnlcbted
to the said Bankrupt, or that Uave any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whouvtliu -Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Ed\v;ud and John
Daniel, Solicitdrs, Bristol, or to Mr. J.ohn Feurson, Puinp-

Tfemple, Loftdon.
'

'ElTTHercas a Conuuission of Bankrupt is awarded a'i.1
• »,,T issued against Iticbard Wright, of the Platfortn, Ho-
therhithe, in the County of Surrey, Surgeon and Apothecary,
Dealer and Chapman, and fie beiiij-; declared a iiaiik-
arupt is licixby required to surrender himself to the CoiuuiU-
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iMOiiers in the said Commission named, or the major part ol
UICID, on the 28th and~2Dth days of September instant, and
nn the ctlst of October next,at Ten in the Forenoon on each ol
the sniil days, at tGuiltlhall , London, and make, a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
suiil at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his Exa-
mina t ion , and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from th
allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted, to the saiil
Bankrupt, or thnt have any of his Effects, are not 1o pay 01
del iver t he same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoin t ,
but give notice to Mr. llighy, No.r4'o', Frith-Street, Soho.'

"WTfT'tiereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
V v " issued forth against Norman Hughes, of Cranf ie ld ,

in the County of Bedford, Cattle-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required 1
suwender h imse l f to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 23d ins tant ,
and on the :8d and 3'lst of .October next, at Eleven in the
Forcnopn on each day, at Guildhall , London, and make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects; when and
where, the Creditors are to come prepared to p r o v e ' t h e i r
Debts, and at the Second'-Sitting to cl'iuse Assignees, a n d , a t
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt Is required to f in i sh h i s
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons , indebted
to t h e said Bankrupt, or, that have any of his Effects, are
i V > t to pay or de l ive r the, same ,btjt to whom the Commisj-
si<;.!V;rs shall,appoint, but give no.tice to Mr. Gray, Solicitor.
135, Tyson -Place, Kingsland-Jload.

'ir'lTTLTcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
• T,? |' issued forfh against Ph i l i p Hardens, of Lamb-Street,
Spi ta l f ie lds , in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer
am) Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
i|iiired to surrender tiimself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or f.liq major part of them, on the 23d and
30th inst. and on the 31st of October next, at Eleven oVlock
in the Forenoon on each day, at Gu i ldha l l , London, and make
a fujH.iDiscarnr.y ana" Disclosure of his Estate :and Effects ;
•when and w|ieru the Creditors arc to come prepared to
prove their D-ebts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
Decs, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to f inish his. Examination, and . the Creditors are to
assent to. or dissent-from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects,! ar,e not to pay, or deliver the same but to
whom ;the Commissioners shall appoint. , , , . . <

rllcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
, ,. ' issued' forth against James Causdell, of the Ci ty of

Canterbury, in the County of Kent', Ironmonger, Dealer and
Chapman,"and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired1" to surrender h imse l f to the' Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
23tl d.ay of September instant, and on the 3d and 31st days
of October next, at Eleven Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said'! days, at Gui ldhal l , London, and make a fu l l
Discovery rfi'id'Disc'losm-e of his Estate and Elects; when
and where th& Creditors are to come prepared to prove
.their Debts, ami at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Lust Sitting tire said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

and beiyuett, Solicitors, Lawrence-Pountney-Hill,

'Hereas a Commission -of Bankrupt is awarded and
issu'ed agawsfWilltam-DiUicar, of Pickering, in :the

County of York,~Horse-Dealei-anti Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt ' is hereby required to surrender h imse l f to
the Commissioners in- the said Commission named, or the

.major 'part o f ' ( hew. on the ,9th day of October next, at.
Four in the Afternoon, and on ttw 10th and 3'fst of the
same month, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Talbot
Inrt,"l\\w M.ilton, in the saii?€oiinty, and uiaUe a fu l l Disco-
very'and Disclosure'of his Ks'tate and Meets ; when and where

"the" Creditors' are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to -clmse Assignees, ani l at the
Last Sitting the "said Bankrupt is required to finish ui.s Ex.-

amination, and the Creditors are to' assent to ov dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners sha l l
appoint , but give notice to Mr. Edward Eyre, Gray's-Imi-
Square, London, or to Mr. Piper, Solicitor, in Pickering.

Ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth ngainst - lohn Wash,' of Old-Hall, in tflc

Pnr-ish of Tollesbnry, in the County of Essex, Mariner, . .
Coal-Merchaht, Dealer and Chapman, and li« being, declared
a Bankrupt is hereby reqiuireil to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Joiniuission named, or the major
part of th'em, on the 2'3d arid 30th. instant, and on 34st of
October next, at Eleven in the Foretioon on each day, at Guild-
hall, London, ' and make a fu l l Discovery anil Disclosure of

•h is Es ta te and Effects ; wl^u and where the Ci editors are to
.come prepared to prove then-Debts, and at the-Second Sit t ing to
choose Assignees, and at the Last S i t t ing the said B a n k r u p t - i s
requi red to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance ut his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or. that have any of Ins
Effects, are not to pay or de l iver the same but to. whom the

, Commissioners s h a l l appoint , ,but give notice to Mr. Druce,
Solicitor, Bil liter-Square, London.

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued for th against Williams A l k i n s the

'elder, Wil l iam Atkins the younger, and Samuel A t k i n s , of
Chipping-Novton, in the County of Oxford, Bankers, intend
to meet on the days and at the places under -mf t i i s i j iK-d , at
Ton of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day precisely, at
the Eleplient and Castle Inn, at Bloxham, near Bunbury,

"in the County of Oxford, in order to receive the i'ruof of
'Debts under the said Commission, viz.

Monday the 23d day of October 1315, for Creditors whose
surnames begki with the letter A, B, C, D, E, F, or G.

Tuesday the 24th day of October ) S t 5 , for Creditors whose
surnames begin with the letter H, I, J. K, L, M, N, O, or P.

Wednesday th'e 25th day of October.] 8 1'5, 'for Creditors
whose surnames begin with the letter Q, E, S, TyU, V, W,
X, Y, or Z. . . ' .

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Wood, late of
the City of Carlisle, in the County of Cumberland, and. of
Cloak-Lane, in the City of London, Woollen and Carpet-
Manulnc ture r , Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
30th of September instant, at Twelve 'of f i le Cfock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by adjournment' from, the '9th day of
September instant), in order to' 'procc.iju^to the choice of 'an
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate 'and 'Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where ' ' the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and ' with those who have already proved their
Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

TJM II E Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrup t
jl_ awarded and issued forth against Matthew Dormer, of

Fluur-De-Lis-Sh'eet, Spitalfields, in the County of Middlesex,
Soap-Maker, intend to meet on the 7th of October next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment f rom the s29th day ot August
last), in order to take the Last Examinat ion of
the said Bankrupt ; when and jvhere he is requi red to
sur render himself , and make a ful l Discovery mm" Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects, and f in ish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not 'already proved their
dybts, arc to come prepared to prove the. same, and with
tliose nv'uo have 'already proved, their, .debts,' 'assent to or
dissent from the alloxvance of his Ce

"^ H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
awarded and Issued forth, against, Nathaniel Bogle

French, Augustine Bogle JjYench, and •Luhn'Darton, of the
Old South-Sea-House, Broad-Street, tfci the City of London,
Merchants and Partners, intend to mee,t, pii,.Lhe (7th day. of
October next, at Ten of. the Clock in- the. -Forenoon,, at
Guildhall , London (by fur ther Adjournment from the I f i th
day>- of &!|)ttiutt){:r instau.1), .to, take the..-Last. ExamTitHti'on
of ' the-said Bankrup t s ; when and where t-!n?y are requ i red
to s ' i r render tliemsclvcs ;vud inaite a fu l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of tlieir.Estate ami Ktl'ects, ajul finish their Examina-
tion > and the Creditors,.\vh.o have not already proved their
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T)ebU, nre t« come prepared to prove the 3»mc, and, with .
those who have already proved their Debts, assent;, to or
dissent from the allowance of their CcrtiScate.

TB^HE Commissioners in a Commission o£ Hi ink rn j i t
:'J. n\\'arded and issued forth against Moses Ly.o'jiî  of Bostop,
in Ih'c Cdunty of Lincoln, Silversmith, intend ,fo;'m'eet on the;
55th of'Sepeniber instant, at Twelve at Noon, ,»t;)G»iWhalV,
London (by Adjournment from the 12th of Sept,instilt& in
order to take the Last Examination of the said Jpap'kruplj
•when and where he is required u» surrender himself, and
innke a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate, and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
"who. have not a l ready proved their Debts, are to coin? pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have al ready*
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

" ifeTB1U E Commissioners in a Commission of Ban\;ru;.t
B awarded am1 issued forth against Thomas Hughes, of

Hed-Lion-Street, [Jolborn, in the County of Middlesex Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet, on the 30th of
September instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
liall, London (by Adjournment from the I G t h of September
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrup t ; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
'Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, whp
liave not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to 't
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance o :
his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, ,
•awarded and issued forth against James. Ramsey and

Jtidley Forst«-r, of Old Broad-Street, in the City of London,
.Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the,
30th day of Si'ptember instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
If i th instant), to take the Last Examination of Hie isaid.
Bankrupts; when .and where they are required to surrender-
themselves anil make a full Disclosure and Discovery of their
Estate and Effects, and 6nish their Examination ; and the

, ^Creditors, wh» hare uot already pro veil their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove Hie same, and with those who have !

already proved the i i Debts, assent to or dissent from the
•allowance of t l ie ir Ceitificate.

•r"ff^HE Commissioners in a Commission ef Bankrupt awarded
B and issued forth against James Cook, of Epsom, in the

"County of Surrey, Innkeeper, intend to meet on the 30th
-of September instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at-
•Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from-'the 16'th day*

.September, inst.), in order to take the Last Examination.
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required
to surrender h imsel f and make a fu l l disclosure and dis-

•*overy of his estate and effects, and f i imhihis Examination ;'
-and 'the Creditors, who have not already proved tbeir'-debfs,:

are to come prepared to prove the"same, and,'with thase-whc
have already proved their debts- assent to- or'-dissent from thf
allowance of his Certificate.

< riPI H.E j C(niun)Siio^»ets in a .>Cotutnissioi) ofi Baiikrupt^
', JL, A^aided n»d, issuvd- forth against SaniueL QattoHy tot
. ̂ impftead, ,i« Jlie-Cb.unty of ,MjofflitJj«x, CoritDealeu,Uealeij
iiud Cbaprean, intend.-tp ; iut«t vn.; t l ie-B3cl :O.f Sepitjgibeii

. i|i?tait, (U.'T^tf o'clock in the,Foi'en<x4n, .«t <5nildlia|l( .Lon^
<lon (by flirtb«r Adjournment from the 16'th instant), to'takd
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; .when and, '
he is required to surrender himself, *\ul mahe a l«l'l
flosure .aiul Discovery of -his Estate and Ell'ecis, and
J»is E«ai)iii)ation; ;uul| the Cr.editiM's, *\ho-have not Ial1ready

" i»l"4V(?4 ill^.r.D^jjf.s, are tq;c*»i»<j tir«pjH-«d t«.-jjrove t\is samej
and, wiili tbos^AKl«ljart«%lWW4ls?fQr*4itlKU^I^4bl8, as$eiit
to'or dissent IVom Hie aH'gwtuicoothis Csttificate |

, . ;-"• . , . - . • - v : ^ ' v • ! . : - • : ' " l i i - ' . ^ i r ' N i ' i M r - • j t d / ' '
TBl H E CommissS6ner,s fio./A Commission of Bankrnpi
JL awarded and issued forth against Robert King, late of
"\Villaud, in the County of Devon, but now of OUI-Street-
Road, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher, in tend to meut on
Ihe SSth ins t r , at Eleven in the Forenoon, at- Guildbull , Lo'u^
,don,, vby further Adjournuient from the SiSth of June lasft)ith>

• 4ak<f the Last E^aruinativkt,! of tbesa,i'.l Bankrupt ; \libeo; ftt»ii
Avlie^-c. he, is jn;qMirod to snvreiiJur iii|usiUf,.and. iwakc-a f*l

Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and K-iTecrs, nnA
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who bore jxil
already proved'thiiv Debts, are to come piipared t,i i -v<uo
the same, and, with those1 who have already prov i ' i t h ' i t
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance ol" bU Ceiti-
ticate. , . . '• •'

riTH E Commissioners in a Commission of E
JL bearing date the I6th day of February f 811, awarded

and issued forth againfst-Roger Leigh'and David Armstrong,
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mtrchnts, intend
to meet on the IGth of October next, at Eleven o'Clotk in
the Forenoon, at the King's Arms, in Liverpool aforesaid, lo
make a Dividend of the Separate; Estate and Effects of tin-,
said Bankrupt, Roger Leigh ; when and where the Creditors,
who Wave not already'proved their Debts, are to conic pie-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
wil l be disallowed.

f i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the ) 6th day of February 1811; awarded

and issued forth against Roger Leigh and David Armstrong,
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, intend
to meet on the 17th day of October next, at Eleven of the
Cluck in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Liver-
pool aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and. Effects of the said. Bankrupts; when and where the
.Creditors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, aie tu
come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded
the benefit of the said Div idend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

HM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL. bearing date, the 8th day of June 1-809, awarded iind

.issued forth against Henry Newman, of SkinueivStreft, in
the , City of London, Currier, Leather-Seller, Dealer anyd
Chapma,!!, (carrying on trade and business under tUe, name,
stile, apd firm of John and Henry Newman,) intend : to . meet
on the I Oth of October ne^t, at Ten of the Clock, in t!:<'
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Furthvr Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said tjanknipt ;
when and where 4 the Creditors, who have not ^irsaUy
proved their Debts, aro to,com.e prepare^ to pruve?l^eSf»'ue,
or they wil l be eKclud-ed '_\he. ;Henufit **{ ^e $aiU| JDifjdcud.
And all Claims no^ ihea.pioveif willf b,eo$$artlow<;dM . , ,

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of June 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Benjamin Martin-, of Maidstone, in the
County of Kent, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, Intend to
meet on the 28th of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Gn'ijdliall, London, to ma;ke a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; jyhen and where.the Creditors,
\vlio have 'iio't aWkdy jjrovid tbeiv lielits^'ate td^oitre'pre-
•parlid },o prove the sJim(!i 61* they wifl'.be excluded Vtjg*Beriefit
of the said Dividend.' A'nd all Claims n6t the)i'p(W?rf wHl
be disallowed.' ' ' !' ' ' , '

TI^HE Commissioners in a :Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl_ bearing date-the JW,h day of December 1814,« awarded
and issued forth against #«*tirf Stateey,''of F6rt«ho*ter, In the
Cduhty of SdOthJiinptohj VicHfellw,- ^feUler ami Cfiapman,
in%eft<! to- mt*el on-the >2th.dayof €)ctobet' aext' |ktf'Oiie -of
thfc'Clo'dlt in the Aftertio6rt$''at'thfc Refl-Jbiorf•refc>'itl"the
fo^-n'of Fafeham,'- ih the sa?d Ciufrty- 'Af'Sooth^orpWh, to
make a -First and Final Dividend of - the 'Ksrtate and1 Effects of
tlAJ said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
t-j prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit <it
the suid'Bividend.' And all Claims not then proved' n'ill bt

Wflereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

«4;brabM» Payne and John Payne, of Sa'uit JohefStrect, Cler-
kenwelt, in the County, of Middlesex, Flour-Factors and

^Mealroenj.hav.e certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chan-
i-efloi of Gr'eat Britain, that the safd John Pavne hath in n i l
things conformed himsslf according to the directions of the
.sov'eral Actsiof Parliament made concorniug Bankrupts ; Thii
i?.to %n-a .notice, 'fhafej ifcy virtue, of-aj t Act -passed* in the

His late ftfajjestj-'s Reilgtipand'-aisft'of-ftiiotlfer
•iihrtU Y«Hf-j>f His nrcjbnt Majesty';
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'P.-tign, bis Certificate iviTl he allowed and confirmed as the
said Ac.ts direct, unless cause he shewn to the contrary on o.i
In'fore the lOlli clay of October next,

rHercas (lie acting Commissioners in tlie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas ^Jemlallj of the City of Bristol; Iron monger, Denier
and Cljapmsm, have certified to the the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Thos. Bendall hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions' of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Tliis is to
give ngtiec, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His .present Majesty's
Jleign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, i inles^ cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 10th day oi October next.

r ilereas the acting Commissioners in' the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Phillips, of Little Alie-Strcet, Gondm:in's.-Ficlds, in
th.a County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified 1u t he -High t Bon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Samuel Philips hiith in all things con-

'jfonned himsc.iY according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is
t<* give tiotic<*> that, by virtue, of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Rejgn, and also of another Act
passed in tin: Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sReign,
liis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
]0th day.of October next.

WHereab the 'acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awai'ded and issued forth against

Peter Warris A4&ott, of Lime-Street, in the City of Lo'udon,
jMerchant, Dealer and Chapman, Have certified to the Right
Han. the Lord High Cbancellor of Great Britain, that
the s.aid Peter Harris Abbott bath in all things cortfo'rme'd
himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning-Bankrupts; Tins is to give
notice, that, by virtue of «an Act passed in the Fifth
Tear of1 His late Majesty's ReVgn, and also of another Act
jiiiss^d ia the Forty-=ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Cort.rlkate- wMl be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
IOth day of Qitobcr next.

NOTICE.

• Glasgow, Septembers, 1S15.

JXMES ^fbjUVjtoN, Merchant,, in Glasgow, ,is .con-
firmed Trustee on the sequestrated estates of William

Jooiiwsflfrl and Co., Merchants, in Glasgow, and William
Jamieson,' the sole individual partner of that Company. The
examinations of the Bankrupts, and others acquainted with
their allairs, ai>e to take place in the Sheriff Clerk's Oflice,
Glasgow, oU( tho 21st of September current, and the 5th of

.Qcl'wbe-r next, Q,t Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on eacli
day : and a .general meeting of the creditors will be held
within tho A^j-itingrChamhcrs of fchiaean Turner, Wallacc-
Coijrt, Glasgow.,, on Friday tb& 6th ,of October ivext, at One
'o'Clocic in the Afternoon ; and another meeting will be held,
at the same place and hour, upon Friday the 20tli October
next, to receive claims, choose Commissioners,, and instruct
the Trustee.

The creditors .T.VC required to lodge with the Tru.stee-.iWir
vouchers of debt, with affidavits ; under certification, if
th is is not done betwixt and the °d June next, the creditors
neglecting will have no share in the first distribution, of t)ic
estate;, .

Kotice to the Creditors of Daniel Mann,. Mercliatft, in. In-
verness^

Inverness', September 5, 19-15

r"B^HE Trustee on tliis estate hereby intimates, that, a general
J_ mooting of the creditors wi l l be Jield wit l i iu the Mason

Lodg*iof .Inverness, ,on Saturday tbe 30th of .September our-
**;nt. at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to consider the jwftpriet'y' of
sell ing- oft' }tf auction tlle outstanding debts wntiauiira due.to
t,hc e

liaw'ick, September 3, LSI 6.
ILBERT AMOS, Writer, in Hawick, Trustee duly

confirmed on Ihe sequestrated estate of James Elliott ,
Merchant, in Hawick, hereby intimates, that the Sheriff of
Roxburghshire has appointed Wednesday the 20th current,
and Saturday thy "th October nexf', for the examination of the
Bankrupt, within the Sheriff Cfcrlt's ' OtfTcp at .Jedburgh, at
Twelve o'CI'ock; arid that a rnei'Ung 'of tbe creditors wi l l be
held in the Tower Inn, Hawick, on Monday the ."Hb October
next; and requires tbe creditors to produce their grounds of
debt, and oaths of verity thereon, at or previous to that-
meeting ; hereby certifying, that, unless such production
be made betwixt and 3d of Apr i l 181G, the creditors neg-
lecting shall have no bhare- in the first distribution of Uu;
debtors's estate.

Notice -to the Creditors of I>ohcrt Brown, Merchant, in
Leith.

Edinburgh, Septembers, 1815.

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Robert
Brown, hereby intimates, that at a general meeting of

the creditors held of this date, an offer ef composition, w i t h
security, was made on behalf of the Bankrupt ; and the Trus-
tee, as authorised by the meeting, gives notice, that another
general meeting of the creditors wil l be belli within the Ex-
change ColtVe-House, Leitb, ftpon Thursday the 5th day of
October next, at One o'Clock in the Aftcrnobn, for the pur-
pose of finally deciding upon said oiFer.

U
NOTICE.

Edinburgh, September 12, 1315.
PON tbe l l t h current, Lord liamiatyne, Ordinary oh
the Bills, sequestrated Ihe 'estate atld i'fl'ects of Mag-

dalen Dunb'ar, Mirlitier and Dress-Maker, in JvsfiYlbhrfjh, -and
appointed her creditors to meet in tfrc HwyaJ Exehfltige Coft'ee-
Hbuse, Edinburgh, on Thursday the 21st SrpftT&befr •current,
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to choose allTirttriui Factor ;
and at the same place and hour, on Tuesday the I Oth October
thereafter^ to choose a Trustee ; of all which notice is hereby
given, in terms of the statut^.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexanddr Philip, Upholsterer, i.n
Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, September 11, IBJo.

ROBERT RAMSAY, Advocate, in Aberdeen, hereby
intimates, that he has been elected Trustee on the' sti-

questrated estate of the said Alexander Philip, and h'is election
confirmed by the Court of Session ; and that the Sheriff of
Aberdeenshirc has fixed Friday the 29th September, and Fii-
day the 1 3th October 1815, at 'One p' Clock.* in .the Afternoon
on each day, for the public examination- of ttm Bankrupt, and
others concerned, with his affairs, within Ihfl Laigh Tolbooth
of Aberdeen.

The Trustee also intioiates, that t«a meetings of tbe cre-
ditors will be held within the hpuse of George Ronald., Vintner,
in Aberdeen, the first on Saturday the 14th of October I81i>,
being the first lawful day after the second examination of the
Bankrupt, and the other on Saturday the 28th day of the said
month of October, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each day,
for receiving production of tbe claims and: grounds of debt,
and oaths of verity of the creditors, and for choosing Com-
missioners and instructing' the Trustee in ttie iccovery, ma-
nagement, and disposal of the estate. • ; •

And the Trustee hereby requires the creditor.-;' to produce
in his- bands their claims and grounds of debt, 'with. oaths, of
verity thereon, at or previous to the first mentioned meeting,;..
and he int imates and declares, that unless the said produc-
tions are made before the 3d day. of June 1916, being tea
months- after the first deliverance on the petition for «eqi|e»-.
tration, the party neglecting will have right to no sbar.e of.
the first dividend from the'<Bankr.upt's-estat<s

1 . i * . > i

Notice to the Creditors- of David Farquharson, Hatter, in.
Dundee.

SeptembL-r .9, 1815.,

IT PON' an application of creditors- of. the said David Far-
) qubarson, to the extent required by law, and to which,

.he consented, the Lord Succotb, Ordinary, officiating on the
Bills of this, date, sequestrated t!ie whole estate and effects,
heritable and m6veable, real and personal, of the said David:,
Farquliavson, and appointed his creditors1 to nle'ct within,
Mori-en's Ian, Dundee, ojj Tuesday tlie 2£th day of Septerpbex.
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cjirrcnf, at 'f vrclvt o'clock at Noon, to name an Interim
FactiH-; and. at tbe same pi ice and hour, on Tuesday the
10th day of October noxt, to choose a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of George Dicl<?on, Tobacconist, in
Portsburgb, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, September 13, 1315.

UPON the application of Newton and L:uvrie, Merchants,
in Leith, creditors to t he extent required by law, the

Lord Ordinary oiliciating on the Bills on the 131h day of Sep-
tember ciurent, sequestrated the whole estates and effects,
real and personal, belonging to the said George Dickson, and
uppointrd his creditors to meet w i t h i n Ferguson's Tavern,
Lawn-Market, Edinburgh, upon Friday tbe -2^d day of Sep-
tember current, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, for naming
a'n'Inleriiij Factor on the said b'equc^ rated estate ; and, al the
sa'tnc place and hour, upon FrrUay the G t b day of October nest,
for thd purpose of choosing a Trustee ; of all which intima-
tion ii hereby given.

. Notice to the Crertitors of John Fraser, late Agent for the
Bank of Scotland, at Inverness, now Distiller, at Teuahinch
ofFerinto-h, and lately concerned as a Partner or other-
wise, in the following branches of business, viz. Tanner,
Shoe-Maker, Brewer, and Woollen-M.uiufacturer, at Inver-
ness, and' one of the Partners of the Caledonian Coach
Company.

, Edinburgh, September 12, -1315.
ri"W.\T upon the 1Kb day of September current, the Lord
JL OHHnnry «u' the" Bilte awarded sequestration of the
whb'.c estates of the said John Fraser, real and personal ; and
appointed his Creditors to meet within tire house of Colin
M'Lenuaii, Vintner, in Diug-\vall, on Tuesday the 26'th clay of
September current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order to
name an Interiiri Factor; and-at the same place and same
hour, upon Friday the 13th day of .October next, to elect a
Trustee on the said sequestrated estates.—Of which this iu-
titnation is<given to all concerned, in terms of the statute,

tsotice to the Creditors of Patrick Main, Painter, in Eilin-
, burgb.

Edinburgh, September 12, 1315.
\SMALCOLM> jun. Shoemaker, in Edinburgh,
ly intimates, that bis ^appointment as Trustee upon

4ne*L-qi.^,,rsrted ttff.*t$ (if tbel <s»W PatrickiMiin, has been
con firmed by. the Lord prilirjary officiating on the Bills; and
lhat the Sheriff rtf Edinburgh .has,..oh jus application,' ap-
pointed Tuesday the 26th instant, anil Tuesday the 10th «f
October next, wi thin the Sheriff Clerk's Office, at Twelvo
o'clock at Noon on each day, for the public examination cf
the Banknipt and others, in terms of tbe statute. TUe
Tru-jtee further intimates, that a meeting of the Creditors will
be held wi th in the Royal Exchange Coffee Home, Edinburgh,
upon Wednesday thu 11th of October next, at Twa o'clock jn
the Afternoon; and again, another meeting of the Credi-
tors will be held, at the same place amd hour, upon ;Wednes-
day the 25lb day of October also next,, at >vbicj> sftijl me^tmg
4fter the* la^t examination Commissioners are to be chosen
and instructions given to the Trustee, all in terms of the
statute. The Creditors *u^ required to lodge with the Trus-
te* rtHMr.<jfcaili$sand vqpcheis or grounds of debt, with their
•ftths an-itte.fttity %>*$ot r^t or previous to tbe said first
.ate^ting^ uilwtt ji?e^Jftr0,4)J«*4,; aad the Trustee i»t'uxKvtes,
. Unt jittfessi Mfet <sa»4- l^d^titj^e > A*« w$4e betw^eiija^ 4 ibe
. S7JJJ toy. tf W«f*«»^ wt.xt^.iMJi^ ;tc'n u>O^ths Xft^r j;h,« da>e
of the secjuostte^ioii, ifcte ffartji nc^ieeiing'shajl liavt
in the first distribution of the debtor's estaJte.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Alexander Cluayne, Merchajat, in
Leith.

'*?*), Heriot-Roxv, Edinburgh, September 13, 1815

JOHN CAMPBELL, tertius, Writer to the Signet, hereby
intiinitcs, that he was elected Trustee on the^eques-

tratefl estate' «f the said Alexander Ch««ne, on the 22d of
August last;; that Ais el*etion \«as coirfirmej by the Lord
Ordinary on the Bin^in the Court of Session, oil thft 1st of
September current; and that tbe Sheriff of Edinhurghshire,
hits freed Saturday the 30th current, and Saturday the 14th
day of October next, at One o'clock on, each day, within the
Sheriff Clerk's Oflice, Edinburgh, for the public cxaminatio
of the'Bankrupt and others connected with his affairs.

A. sjeHeral meeting df Vhe Bankrupt's Credityrs is to be. held
- ttitlmv Do;uaUIson,'s 'S&terni .JLertb, oa Monday the 16th of

October rtext, at T*vo o'Clocls in the Afternoon ; and anotbcr
general tueotinc; will be held at the same place and hour, on*
Saturday the 28th day (if October next, for the purpose of
clfoosiiiy Commissioners- and iri^tnicting the Trustee as to I t i r t
uiiiiiageiiient -ind recovery of the estate. Tlie Trustee hereby. ^
reijuiros the creditor-, at or previous to the first mentioned,
meeting, to lodge wi th him their claims and voucher^ or
grouilds of debt, with oaths of verity thereto, and unle^.
these productions are made between and tbe 4th day of May
I b l G ' , the party inflecting shal) haw no sharo in the iir.^t
distr ibution of the Debtor's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of William Cowan, late Grocer, ia
Dumfries/now deceased.

Dumfries , September ?, 1310.

DAVID M'CLKLLAN, Wood-Merchant, in Maxwrll-
toxvu, Trustee on his sequestrated I'State, having mad«r

out a scheme of division ainon:r the creditors, and a state of
tbe funds s t i l l unr-jcove'red, as directed by the slatnte, hereby
intimates, that the said scheme and state wi l l lie, for tbv in-
spection of all concerned, in t h e Trustee's House, in Maxwcll-
tewn, till the 1Mb day of October next, when a dividend will
be paid.

Notice to the Creditors of LccUie, F.winj, and Co. Merchants,,
in Glasgow.

Glasgow, September 11, 1S15.

WILLIAM JEFFREY, Accountant, in. Glasgow, th«
Trustee on the sequestrated estate t4 the s.iid Lecliit.^

wing, and Co. reinu'sts n meeting of their creditors in l i te
OHice of M'Grigor and Murray, Writers in Glasgow, upon
Thursday the 12th day of October next, at Two o'Clocli in the
Afternoon, in order to instruct him in matter.* interesting to-
' i e Bankrupt estate. •

Letke to the Creditors- of Itobert William. Hamilton, Mci;̂
, in fceit'h.

Leith^ September 9, -1315*

STATES-of the affairs of tbe Bankrupt, lie in the hands ot
the Trustee, John Craig, Merchant, in Leilh, t i l l the

2th of October next, for the inspection of tlie creditors. No.
dividend at present.

BY order of the Court for Relief of .Insolvent Debtors;
Jhe petition of William (Olliwer, late, of; G«5port, ,in the
county of Hants, shoemaker and bum-boUtifttto, biuUtow a pri-
sojjcr for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Wmchcster, ia
the county of Hants, will be heard before His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for, the said county, either at a General
Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjouniuieiU of a Central
Sessions ef the Peace, which shall be fu-st liolden next
after the expiration of twenty day.9 at the least Jjcom
the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed
.o the said petition, containing^a list of the creditors of ^tnc-
iaid prisoner, is filed in tbe Oflice of the said' Courfj Np-
59, Millbank-street, Westmmster, to which the creditors of
the said prisooer may refer. WILLIAM OLLIVE'R..

BY.oivler of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent foebtors ;
the petition of Samuel liottomley, lale of Manchester., in the
roiMXly of LfAripastor, innkeeper, but now a prisoner for debt
:uufined in His Majesty's gaol of the Castle of LancaS-
cefj in tU*s, county of Lancaster,, wi l l be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of tb« Peace Jfor the said county, either at a
General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a
General Sessions of the- Peace, which shall, be first hofdcri.
next after the expiration of tvveuty days from the date of this

inea in me \jiuut ui «"•>• ;>»•<- v/^.v, ^-^. •<^>..'*..u.».»-.^».wv.>
Westminster, to wliich the creditors of the said prisoner may
,.efet. SAMUEL BOTTOMLliY..

BY order of tive Court for tlie Relief of Insolvent Debtors;.
the petition of James Daniel, lato of Norbury, Cheshire,,
blacksmith, but now a prisoner for debt confined .in. His Ma--
jesty's gaol the Castle of Chester, will be heard before His Ma--
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county, either at a Ge-
neral Sessions of thePeace, or at an adjournment of a General,
Sessions of the Peace, which shall first be holden next after the-
expiratum. of twenty dap ut tbe least from, the datp of Uiis,
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advertisement; and tliafc a schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is
tiled in the OIlic<: of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street,
"Westminster, to .which any creditor of the said pe t i t ioner may

, refer. • . JAMES DANIEL.

'BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
• the petition of John Kent, late of Newport-Pagnall, Buck-

inghamshire , bricklayer, but now a prisoner for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's gaol of Aylesbury, in the county
ef Bucks, wil l be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said county, e i ther at a General Sessions of the
yeace, or at an ad journment of a General Sessions of the
Peace, which shall be first bolden next after the expirat ion of
twenty days at the least from the date of this advert isement;
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, con-
taining a list uf the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the Oflice of the said Court, No. 5.9, Millbank-strcet,
Westminster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may
refer. JOHN KENT.

_BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Francis Cherrill, late of Dorchester, Oxl'onl-
s'jire, labourer, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's gaol of Oxford, in the county of Oxford, wi l l he heard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county,
either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an ailjouni-
mentof a General Sessions of the Peace, winch shall be first
holden next after the expiration of Uvcntydays from th-e date of

-t'.iis adve r t i s emen t ; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,
is filed in the Olfice of the said Court, No;-50, MiKbank-streut ,
\Vestminster, to which the creditors of tho said prisoner may
refer. - FllAXCfS ClllilUULL.

.BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Vause Sale, late of Kirkheaton , in the county
of YWk, surgeon, but now a prisoner for debt confined
.in 'His Majesty's gaol of Uothwell, in the county of
York, wi l l be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said county, either at a General
Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General
Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first ho lden next
after tbe expiration of twenty days at the least from .the
date of. this advert isement; and that a schedu le annexed
•*o-the peti'tion, containing a list of the creditors of tho said
prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said 'Court , No. 59,
'Millbank-street , Westminster, to which the creditors of tbe
,said prisoner may refer. VAUSli SALE.

BY* order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
thy peti t ion of Thomas Martin, late of Hough, Cheshire,
labourer, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's gaol the Cast le of Chester, wil l be heard before His
Ahrjesty''s Justices of the Peace for the said county, e i ther 'at
a (Jea'tM-al Sessions of the Peace, or at an ad journment of a
General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden
next after the expiration of twenty days at the least from the
date of this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to
the said petit ion, conta in ing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, is filed in the Oilice of the said Court, No. 50, Mi l l -
bank-street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said
prisoner may refer. ,T.HOMAS MARTIN.;

BY order, of the Conrt.for the Relief «f Insolvent'Debtors ;
tbe peti t ion.ot Thomas Sicele, late of Hongli.,Clui-hire, jagybr,'
but now a prisoner for debt Ooniined in His Majesty's gaut the'
Ca-t)e of Chester, wi l t be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the-Peace for tbe said county, either at a General Serious,
of the Pence, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions
of the- P>ace, which shall bu lirst holden next after the
i!xi>ira,ti<"> "f twen.ty days at the least from tlie.'ihtc ot
this advert isement; aiul t l i a t n schedule annexed to the. saiil
petition, con ta in ing a list ot t h e creditors of the said prmikr,
is filed "1 the Cilice of the - . i i , l Court, No. 5<), Mi l lbank-
btrt-et , \V\Mminster, to uhic- r Hie creditors of the 'said.pii-
siiner inuy refer. ' THOMAS STEELS.

BY order of the Court for JU-lief of Insolvent Debtors ;
t'-ic -p^'Jtion of Richard Beaumont (sued by t h e name of Ri-
(shari l li.ojim.int), Lite- of Aln io :u l - ln i iy , in the c o u n t y o f . Y o i K ,
clotlmT, iv.iw a pr isoner f o r ' d e b t i'n the King's-Uench prison,
in tlic coun ty of Surn;y,"s;':ed \vi.ilr MaMhev/ 'Lockwood, Job;}

rLock\v«od, and David Townend,) will be heard at the Guild-
hal l , in the city of Westminster, on the 18th of October n e x t ,
at the hour of Nine of the Clock in tbe Morning; and that a
schedule , containing a list of all the creditors of the said
pr isoner j annexed to the said petition, is filed in the
Office of the said Court, No. 59,; Millbank-street , West-
minster, to which any of the creditors uiay refer; and in case

' a n y creditor intends to oppose the discharge of .the said
prisoner, it :is further ordered, tha t such creditor shall give
notice in writing of such bis intention, to be left at the
Oflice of this Court, two days at .the least before the said
'13th day of October. RICHARD BEAUMONT.

BY order of the Court, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor? ;
the petition of Edward Pellow, late of tbe parish of Mciry-
torey, in the county of Devon, yeoman, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Saint Thomas the
Apostle, in the county of Devon, wi l l be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county, e i ther
at a General Sessions of the Pjiace, or at an adjournment
of a General Sessions of tbe Peace, which shall be first
holden next after the expirat ion of twenty days at the least
from the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule
annexed to the said pet i t ion, con ta in ing a list of all the
creditors of the said prisoner, i.s filed in tile Oliice of the
said Court, No. 5,9, Mill ' iank-street, Westminster, to which
any of the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

The. mark ft of EDMUND PELLOW.

BY order of the Court for the Rel ief of Insolvent Debtors-;
the petition of John Gibbons, late of Cannock, in the
county of Stali'o i d , butcher, but now a prisoner for debt confined
in His Majesty's gaol of Stfl 'wrd, in and for the county of
•Stafford, wil l be heard before His Ma'esiy's Justices of th«
Peace for the said coun ty , e i ther 'a t a General Sessions of the
Peace, or'at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace,
which s h a l l be first holden next after*!t'he expiration of twenty
days at the least f lorn- the datfc 'o f this, advertisement;
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, con-
t a i n i n g a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the OtHce of the said Court, No. 5.9, Millbank-street,
Westminster,, to which any creditor of the said prisoner may
refer. . . . ; . JOHN GIBBONS.

BY 6rder of the Court for the-Udlief of Insolvent Debtors;
the pe t i t ion of Thomas Bond', late of Lane-Endy in the county
of ; Staft'ord, 'potter, but-now'-a prisoner for debt coitfined in
Hrs Majesty's gaol of Stafford, in and'for the couiityof Stafford,
w i l l be heard before His Majesty's Justices ot the Peace for the
said county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or a,t aa
adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall
be first holden after the expiration of twenty -days at the
least from the date of this advertisement; and th.it a sched-ule
annexed to the said petit ion, containing a listof the creditors of
the said prisoner,-is filed i'n the Otticw of the said Court,,No. 5;),,
Milibank-strt-et, Westminster, in tbe ciinnty of Middlesex, to
svhich tbe creditors of the said |jrisoner inay refer. . .

i THOMAS BOND.

BY order of the Court for" the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition o; Richard Alcock, late of Eyrholrne, in the North
Riding of Yorkshire, 'farmer, -but tfd\V a' prisoner1 for debt
confined in His Majesty's 'gaol AfM-lSe^Castlu uf • York,
in the county of Yoik, will be'• nearer' before- His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the' North ftidingof'the Said ;county,
either at a General SeesFdnsof the Pea'eu, orat.-an adjournment
of a General Sessions of the Pece,1 which' shall "be first
hol i l fc i i next after the expiration of twenty days from the
dale of this ndvi<rtise.wenbj and .tlmt a schedule annexed
to t l iu said petit ion, containing a list of the creditors of
the said .prisoner, is fi&d in be Office, of tho said Court,
No. 59, Millbank-strcet, Westminster, io wliieli any of tthe
creditors el the s,iAid wrisotier may refer.

• . , .' RICHARD ALCOCK.

' " ' ' " ' • ' • -4 ' • : • -
BY order of the Court fw-IUlit 'f of Insolvent Pebtors ;

the petition of James Copper.tlnv-aite, late of Leeds, in
the county of York, Merchant, bin .now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of ;RothweI!', in the
-county of York, will1}e heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the, saad county, .either at a Gcnpral • Ses-
sions tif the Pi'tice'i O T ' - a t - u n ! •adjournment .of a,, Genera
Sessions of. the Peace, "wliieb,. sJmJt bii .first holdcti ACS
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the expiration of twenty 'lays at the least from the

date of this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to
the said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the
said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to which the creditors
of the said prisoner may refer.

JAMES COPPERTH\VAITE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors j
t h e petit ion ot' I'liom.is Brunton, late of Kipon, in the West
Killing of tbe county of York, druggist, but now a prison-, r tin-
del)' confined in His Majesty's gaol of the Castle ot Yoi , in
the county of York, will he heard before Mis Majesty 's .Just ices
of the Peace for the. West Hiding of the sVid county , at
a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a
General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first hohlen next
af ter the expirat ion of twenty days at the It-nst from the date of
this adver t i sement ; and that a • chednle annexed to the said
pet i t ion , conta in ing a l i s t of the creditors of the said prisoner,
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Mi l lbank-
street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the va id pri-
soner may refer. THOMAS BRUN TON.

"BY order of t h e Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the pet i t ion of Michael Gill, late of Leeds, in the county
of York, shopkeeper and draoer, but now a prisoner for
debt coifined in His Majesty's gaol of Rothwell , in the
county of York, will he heard before His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said county, either at a
General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment ol
a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden
'nest after the expiration of twenty days at the least from
tlie date ot this advertisement ; and that a schedule annexed
to the said petition, containing- a list of the creditors of
the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court ,
No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to which the creditors
of the said prisoner may refer. MICHAEL GILL.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of David Davies, late of the parish of Disserth,
in ti»e county of Radnor, victualler, farmer, and dealer in
•Ueep and cattle, but now a prisoner for debt coufined in His

Majesty's gaol of Prcsteipfiic, in ihc. county of Radnor, will '
be heard before His Majesty's Justices o the Peace for
the said coun ty , ei ther at a General Sessions of the Peace,
or at an ad journment of a General Session- of the Peace,
which s h r i l l be first holden next a f t e r the expiration of
twenty days at t t i e least from the date ol this advertisement;
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, conta in ing
a list of the creditors of the > i:d prisoner, is lileil in the Oftice
of the said Court , No 59, Mi i lbanU-s t ree t , Westminster, to
which the creditors uf the s.n.! p i i - one r may refer.

The A maik of'DAVID DAVIES,

BY order of the Court fin Relief of Insolvent Debtors-;
the peti t ion of Thomas 15mi , late of Little Snor ng, in
the county of Norfolk, shopkeeper, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of the Castle of
Norwich, in the county of Norfolk, wi l l be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county,
ei ther at a General Sessions of the Pe.ice, or at an adjourn.-
nient of a General Sessions of the I'eace, which shall be first
holden next after the expiration of twenty days at the least
from the date of this advertisement ; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a lUt of all the cre-
itors of the said prisoner, is filed in ( h e Office of the said
Couri , No. 59, Mil lhank-s tn-et , Westminster, to which the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

THOMAS BOND, ft his mark,

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the peti t ion of Wil l i i im Price, late of the parish nf Disserlh,
in the county of Radnor, dealer in -Cat t le , but now a pri-
soner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of the city
of Hereford, in the county of Hereford, wi l l be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said city, either
at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment
of a General Sessions of the Peace, wh ich shall be first
hold.-n after the expiration of twenty days a: thf least from
the date of this adver t i sement ; and tjiat a schedule annexed
to the said petition, containing a lisUof the creditors of this
said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
Millbank-street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the
said prisoner may refer. WILHAM PRICE.
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